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NEWS SUMMARY.
laporUnt laUUif tio* from AU Puis.

DOMBHTIO. '
’ AcroiniNo to ttic rfctui report of l ho
DepifUMiit of Agrlculinr# tlte rom crop In
111 rpgloai *oiith of I'eny«jrlV4iil* nud Um
Ohio Klver tu ft wmdltloil, In every
8Uic i(c«pt We»t VlrKtnU repretenled by
lOOorhUhcr flffiiret. In many dUtricle of
HwlMib the crop wee reported the beet In
teenty yeer*. In the New Kniflaui! Mtelce

i had been • wry ebarp decline, ouept In
,iout-froin 81 to 75 In Maine, M to ttj In

.w Hampablre, 87 to flO In Maeeecbmotu,
to 70 lu Bbode Men J, and from 00 to 05 in

CoooectieaL In the oorn-froa luic Htatea of

Ibe Ohio Valley the proepecta averugod very

pearl v a* at the previottf rftiort The general
pierage of Ibe condition waa 88, Uw eama aa
In Augaat The general average of the oat
(top waa reported to l» too,

A ni'mdkk of falluree hi the grain and pro

,vbM trade* tu New York went reported on
the 12th. They reaulted from the decline In

fritf*.

Tiik ('reaent Milla and Elevator at Den*
w, the largeat (u Colorado, irpre burned on
tie morning of the 12th, involving a luae of
liA.tm

Tub Richmond (Va.) Banking and IiulVr
•act Coinpiiny auapouded on tbu I JlIi, In ron>
Mqiiencc of a run. It wna feared that other
tntpeiitlona would follow.

T«« averet order known na the Dona of Co*
lutnMa n running a line of ateamhoata on
Ibe lludi^i River, carrying paaaungera from
SrwT^rft Poughkcoiiale for leu rente.
A JXonA mr.n dD patch of the 12th sayi

that great 1 tinge waa done In Middle and
lait VtorfcuEn the recent atorm. Tho cot-

jrud aowmly, and in aomc
|lly doafroyed. Bulldlnga were

' fi and fancea leveled, and
ere killed by the atorm.

\ report of. the Department
(w of wheat In the Ohio Val-

. ^Ale nearly aa lafge ua In
Valid Illlnola havg u|v
•tit 142,0(X),iO) huabcla.

^yth her acreage and.
* .jRT*gate of winter

t September roturna
rla; aprlng wheat
P,000 In all.

Of the 12th an\ a
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Mi. Emneror'a coronation until uaxtyear.

A""r,Wo"’ Phyaldan axtraor-

woZ^Qrn n,et0ri"’',n<1 the <*fwo medical worka, died In London on the

*l La Prairie, Can.,
whl li originally coat *500,000, wera fired
during a atorm on the 15th, and totally con-

Ttigne were 457 deal ha from cholera at
Manila, Phllllplno Inland*, during the two
day* ended on the 14th.

EGYPTIAN ~WAH NEWS.
Tna Chicago TVfWof the 13!h thus sum

raarlaea the aventa that hnva aignallaed the
Egyptian war to that date:

* /V* ... u B*utr; Montana, Relent*

TlilrdC'l n’lf1" OreiMihaekera— Mlaaourt,
Jh rd, . . II. Burrow,; New Hainpahtru, Flrat
L. thaaley; Georg* ('ari^nter! Pro-

hlblMonlata— Wlaconaln, thaimd, E W Cha

i nn New Hampalilre Democratic State Con-

ZS: vMnhflil *l ('0Uf0,,1 00 lM»e 13tl».
ni25oJ Si ^•rlv *U nnmlnate l for
Goveroor. The platform adopted afllnna ut,.

faS!«..0PP0!l,l,0.n't2 *" '""""Mie., both
to the State .ml the Nailou; demanda com*
I>Ute reform of the civil service; « revision

eri rrfhi!l,r't<,,ni th« growing
evil of lute, np,.r4nce, and views with alarm
the a lie of spirituous Hqilora In all the cltlua
and larger town* of thn mate.

Jtiit Rrpuhlican State Convention of Boat!)
Carolina, In acaalou at Columbia on the 18th

pftaaetl a reaolutlon recommending the party
l© vote for the cwndldate* of the Greanhack.
L*“or Convention, In tha Inloreat of a free
ballot mid fair count,

m the HNr.ro, rt* case* at Washington on
the l.Jth Judue Wyllo lUteued to argument*
for arreat of Judgment In regard to Minor and

Rordell. The District At lorn W, on the In-
formation of Foraniau Dickson, decldml to
laaun warrant* for the arrest of Cameron and
Howcn on the charge of attempting to bribe a
Juror.

Tiik New llum|mlilro National Greenback-
Labor |>arty, In Stain Convention at , Manches-
ter on the 18th, declared against fusion with

either of the present part las, and favored a
general ItaHroad law. John F. Woodbury wna
nonAnated for Governor.

TH8 aim of the late Senator Hill, of Georgia
h .a rejneate I Governor Cohjultt not to name
him aa hi* father's successor.

R*. Nohvim Gnmx, the President of the
Western Union Telegraph Company, his re-
signed.

Tub New lork AnM-Monopollsta tnet In | .. ...... , hu iminMiaui
State Convention at Saratoga on the lath, ' rtro«Mrbold of the EgyptUn army, wna rapt-
and adopted a plat form of principles depluring | 'irr^ ^7 aisault, and ArabP* troops put to
the uiuiiopollstle lendouclu* of the times, and The Egyptian loasea wore reported to

he 2,000 killed and n,ft)0 taken prlaousra.
The number of the wounded was not given.
The British loss was put at 200. Tlie High,
laud brigade Imre the brunt of the battle.

General McPherson, after a forced inarch,
occupied Zagaxlg, and captured I've rall-

ai aiHimJlo.
July 84. Ramlcb oormpiud by tho Kngllah, withA"'’ «» w'
a!3: •ISiWfiS ir.,a!,hAn'i;;i„h

retlro.
Aug. 1R, An Kogllsb expedition sets lull from» „ Alexandria.
*!!- !??' ‘»',<’«pled by the English.
Aug. N|. Small euKNguuiouts nt Shuluf mid

Notlobe.
» I1*' .TT' w©f''ffotnont at Sera|ieuin.
Aug. Si. The Riiglian advance from latnatlla.i , Magfnr oooupbsl.
a' S’ oepturnd by the Kngliah.
Aug. 2h, hnaaaasln occupied by the Kngliah.
Ang. SU. The Krnriuh n-ptilac u liodouln attack^ at KiisHaaaln. -

Jr'Pj* Brisk ski mi iah noar Kussasaln.
Si-pt. 9. Ambi Bey n-pulMoil In an Important

engagement three mlloa west of
Ka-sasaln.

Grxrral W'oLftKi.av and the forces under
his command in Egypt on the lath achieved
a signal victory. Tel-ol-KoUIr, an Important

declaring that, unless they were overcome,
(wpalar government would lie u failure, a
eoDfereuoe with the Labor party was ordered
In ease the Republican and Democratic State
Conventions do not make satisfactory oomi.
nations. . „ — pi,  ..... .. ...... .
Tiik New Yigk Stite Temperance Couveu* tr**n* There wna great cutliualaHm
an has been calle.1 to meet at Dyrscuae on *t A,Mtn^ri* over the British aucceases,

Arnbl Paaha fled on a train from Tel-nl-Keblr
t Ion Ima iM-en calle.1 to meet at Syracuse ou

*1,000 lii all. Micttli of October.

> of the 12th says ,,IK '**'w Tork Stale Imbor Convention
y. bond for *5,0110 | Buffalo on tiio IHth ami resolved not
^of the Register of ,0 ooodnat* a State ticket, but to secure the
(jre. and the 8^! ret nomination of Labor representatives tott*
»t time fulled U> ae-

ob n train on the
communicated to
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destroyed.
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(Taband Imeause hedoggoil
had left him to return
The dead man eloiwnl

rATfthamaalx months Before.
H» SrM! , AUhhhai Sti to
and killed at Fort Davl*
by a ranger on whom he

when the British mode their qUack. Tlie lat-
ter would take up the march to Cairo aa
quickly us poislhle.

Ox the I Jib tlie Governor of Port Said
Caused the arrest of several Sheiks for clrcn*
latlng false now* of a victory galuod by Arabl
Paaha.

On the 14th an ofllcor from Kafr-el-Dwar
reached Alexandria with a letter stating that
all the inilllary ships wished to surrender to

l.cgLIature all over the State. A State Ex-
ecutive Committee was nainod.

Hi mytiNu to the report of the medical
ofllcera who examined, ntlcroacoplcally, Gul*
kuti’a brain, tho nilladelphU .UnlU.ii AV*w

aiya: ‘'There Is, In the microscopic revels* vr ' T" ......
tlona, no reason for changing the opinion J0 be general opinion waa that
which we originally expressed that Gulteuu. ‘0 natives wouldaurrendor Arxbl Paaha. The
an ahuormal character, justly suffered the h“‘l lwouorJ,,rcd 10 ho,d
ptnalty of the law for the high crime he had *,v#i ln rc,ld,no** lo Kafr-el-Dwar.(Miuiniltttnl." < Tiik Kngliah advance guard arrived at Cairo
Prank Dim xnLRT, one of tboclvll englneera hy rnU 0,1 ,I|U u,h a,,d the city wlth-

who constructed the Hoosae Tuuuel, died In ! l)ut0l'l,0»Hlon. Genera! WoUcley had gone
Canada a few clays ago. forward. Hulr.cs Bey and two Pashas went

Tilt: Nebraska Democratic State Conven- I from ( *lro 10 Alexandria and tendered tho
lion waa held at Omaha ou the Hth. J. Ster- 1 Kh6d,v" “'hlrcas pledging loyalty on the
ling Morton was nominated for Governor. I»*rt of the people of the former city. They

* . s .... itf m. I fli-tl Av.tlsl * %a, .. ^ da I,** at..

Blatant ( ashler In

i Railroad of New
15th with *I0,0JU
rted aa follows on
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The platform adoptisl denounces tho pro-
loctfve tariff tax; condemns the Kuimhllcan
|wrty for extravagance in national affairs, and
declares that the prohibition of thn manu-
facture and sale of llquora Is unooiistltu-
GonaL
.Tub following Congressional nominations
were made on the 14th: Republican— Ohio,
First District, Ik'itjniiilu Uutterworth, ronoml-
ual«xl; Second, Atuoa Smith. Jr.; New York,
Twenty-flfth, Frank lilacork, renominated;
Twenty-ninth, Archie K. Baxter; Michigan,

First, Henry W. I.«gd, renomluated;
Tcnurs»ee, Tenth, W. R. Mmirc, renoinlnato«l.
Democrat ic— Illinois, Second, llemy F.
Sheridan i Tenth, N. K. Worthington; Michi-
gan, Second, S'. B. Kldridge; Iowa, First, U.
J. Hall; Second, J. II. Murphy. Green back-
er— Iowa, Sixth, James B. Weaver. Prohlhl*
Gon— Minnesota, Fourth, K. C. I'hilllps. Free-

trader— Michigan, First, William Brownlee.

Juhok Wtub. of tho Criminal Court at
Waahlngtou, on the 15th set aside the verdict

of guilty against Rcrdell and Miner, the
two convicted defendants In the Star-route

case, and granted them a new trial.

Tur Colorado Republicans held their State
Convent I#! at Denver ou tho 15th. KrjMttt
L. Catn|diell was nomlnate«L for Governor.

Tho platform adopted do plures the death of
President Uarflcld; indorses the coarse of
President Arthur; denounces the demonetisa-

tion of silver, and recommend* the apportion-
ment of fund* arising from the sale of public
lands to the sinking of artesian wells In
Colorado.
Nominations for Congress wero made aa

follows tm the 15th j Republican— Colorado,
James B. Bel fool, renominated; New Jersey,
Flrat Dlatrlct, George M. Holiesou, reuoinl-
nated; Michigan, First, J. W. Gnnverllnk.
Democrat!©— Kentucky. Fourth, T. ||. Robert-

son; Wlscousln, Second, David H. Sumner
(on the I, «U at ballot); Pennsylvania, Nine-

teenth, William A. Duncan. Prohibit lonUt—
Wisconsin, Sixth, Theodot© D* Kanousc.
J. B. Camkiiki.L He publican nominee for

Sheriff of Sierra County, Cal,, was shot dead
on the 15th by a man named Dftubha, for
whom two hundred men wen' scouring the
county, Tho murder wa* attributed solely
to the bitterness of the political struggle.

A aox of Bishop Wiley, of the Methodist
Church, wa* burned to death In a store In
Cluelunatl on the 15lh by the explualon of a

barrel of oil.

FOREIGN.
Yfti.LOw ravin ol the moat malignant type

bad broken out at Miar, Mexico, about on*

hundred miles below l-amhs ou the 13th, and
the clUxen* were fleeing. There were many
patient* at ranches on the Texa* aide of the
Rio Grand©.
Wiu.um MoNi't, ocenpyiag a eontWentlal

l>o*lllon under the CUy Treaaurcr of Mon-
treal, la a defaulter in the stun iff from *10,-
000 to *20, OCX t

Tun Greek MlnUtw of Foreign Allalra has
id a circular aaying that If the Porte doe*
Immediately surrender the lour disputed

l on the frontier, Greec* vftM itaume
Mu,' s  s»' J •

the buttreaaeaof Bt. Patrick’s Cathe-

ihltn fell on the 14th. Four women
N

ad ou the 14th *d-
from four to flve per

k that

N

stateil that Arabl Pasha waa stoned by the
f opulnce, ami later report* w ere to the effect

that he liad been arrested by the l*refect ofl
Police, Butros Bey a.dd the rubai for»-e at
Tel-el-KeUlr comprised :iO,0()i) regulars, 7,000
Beiloiiiua and 3,000 volunteera. The British
loss was 54 kllltnl ami 850 wounded. The
Egypt latis were nugotlattijg for the condition-
al aurrendarof Kafr-el-Dwar.

Tiik British War office received tlie follow-
ing dispatch from General Wolaoluy on the
morning of the 15th: "General Lowe has
occupied Cairo. Arabl Pasha and Toulba
Pa»ha have anrretiderod unconditionally.
Ten thousand troops at Cairo have laid down
their arms." At noon another dispatch waa
received from General Wolseley, declaring
tho war eudinl and re(|iiestlng that no mors
troops bu dl*|iatohe<l. Arabl Pasha waa in
th« gnunhhousp. General WoUeley reported
that he ahould return to Alexandria.• ^

LATER NEWS.
Tut: British on th« 15th occnpleil Kafr-el*

Dnar. Gamlet ta wma said to have aur-
rendered, and the artillery camp at Rumloh
had lieen dissolved. AU the Egyptian soldier*
at Mullahs had loft that port and quit tho
army. The commander at Abouklr announced
his readiness to aurrendcr. Lord Duffcrln
Informed the Porte at Constantinople
that Brltlab military operations tu Egypt had
ceai-od, and as England waa ub<>ut to withdraw

a portion q( her tmo|»* tho Sultan might de-
cide whether It wa* necessary to wtgu the
Military tionvonUon. The Egyptlso •Council
of Minister* was preparing a decree disband-

ing the army.

Tnr Oreenhaeker* of Delaware met in State
Convention nt Wilmington on the Kith and
nominated Milo L. Blauchanl for Governor.

Tim usual platform of principle* w*4 adopted.
A demand lor the abolition of tho whipping-
|M>at was inserted In the platform.
Tiuxkhuivixo service* were held In all

the church** of Engtand on tho 17th over
the victory achieved by the British army lu
Egypt.

Faction* of the Republican party In tho

Third Wisconsin District on the 16th nopd-
nated K. W. Kcyoa aud George C. llaaelton
for (\>ngr*aa.

John Molxrrna and OQrieUua Thornburn,
sailor* hut front a lUhlttS vessel Julv 0, »v-
rtved at Gloucester, Mass., on the pith,
limy were adrift In an o|>en H*at eight tlaya
without food or water, and were picked up by

a psariug vessel to an exhausted condition
•nd take© to Pernambuco, where they were
cared lor by tho American Consul and aent
home by steamer.

Kxoixkum Miu.vii.ur.. the Arctic hero, upon
Ids arrival at hts homo lu Sharon Hill near
Fhlliutelphla, tu» the evening of the MHb, wa*
tcndcicd a receptldh by hla friends, Dtir.ng
the festlvltle* he was driven Stray by h's wHe,
who twi-sine very' violent whenever *he saw
him and he was ©omitelled U» siwud Sen lay
at the houac of a neighbor. The physicians

attrlbuttst her deranged (undttlon solely to

her prolonged anxiety for her husband.

TmHTv-xtx* new. cases of yolbw fever and
tour deaths were rev*ort*kl at Browiuvitle,
Tex., during the twvnty-fo«r hour* ended on
tho ITth. At Pensacola seventeen wsw os mb
©nd one de«th were bulletined.
A UAiiex shots factory at Elmira, N. Y., waa

dcslroytri by lire on tho morning tff the tdth.

Lo**, *253, 0U); Insurance, *U2,twa Four
firemen were aerimml) injured by fslll»»g waD*.

A L'ou.ixnwotvo (Ont.) dispatoh tff UH
ITth states that the steamer Asia, which left

wt tm the evening ofthe 18th for French
ultBto. Mart©, waa struct by a

— ’xnFxl morning in Georgian Hay,
xht trough tff the *e a, the

THE WAR T!f EGYPT.

Capture by the BrltUh rones of the
Hoaatrd Citadel of Tel-el-Heblr After an
Engagement fasting Only Twenty Min
tite*~Th* KnglUli Army Handled with
J’reclalon In tha Da rbitesa— Arabl anti
HU Army Flying Toward* the Libyan
Ue*ert— The rily of Zagaslg Oeettpled
l*y the ItrltUti and Kgyptbin Foreea.

Tki^ki.-K kui u, Heptmnlwr 13.
At 4:44 a. m. the arttllcrf opennl Are brffore

thfl enemy were aware of their preaeno©. The
Infantry InimmlluU-ly after pre*<w»d forwunl,
deploying and opening firm ̂ )m a ahettared
P"Mtiou. TImi main utbick was dlttHtbal against
tho enemy’* extremu loft tlnnk, four mlloa
north Of the rnilwny. Tho Ilrltlab troop*
ftdvanoed rnplrtly and tuniml the enemy’*
tlnnk. The British armored train with
the forty-potimler Krupp guu, which
Waa captured ut Knasaasln, and the (iat-
lliqra, cam* tain aetbm, The Are of
|h” ouemy opposite 4 the • • oxtremu
right of thn OVTHsh was stinn allcnnod. The
Brit Iah iHttiaiHl for a moment on the line of tho
aaml-hilU, uml then, with a gnllant ruab, they
were among the robots. Arthur on General
WolAdey’a order*, they reserved their Are and
went In with the bayonet. The slaughter for
a limn was very grout. Tb© rebels oould not
aland It, uml broke mid Hod, puniued hotly.
The Anal rush wu* made over a distance of 200
yard*, the men skirmishing and aoeklng cover
until they reached this ixdid. Several thou-
»nml Rgyptians were taken priaonere. The
British loss wiu iitHiiit 3j<) killed, tnchidluv
many oAtoora. The rebels wen- tcrroratrlokcn.
Many hid In the (Niruera of the works, while
otheia Aed ut their utiun t apoed, throwing ev-
erything from thorn.
The work, however, was not yet ended. A

large Inner redoubt on Arubi’s left, well
manned and armed, still renmlnuil Intact, but
tho British troop* wore not to be denied.
With iinoUier hrlllbint rush they were umoiig
the enemy, bayoneting the gunn'-rs and eupl-
uring the heavy artillery. In Aftnun mlnutoa
from the Arst rush the British were Its
masters. The rattle of the roheia' musketry
died Away, while the British forsook the
bayonet ami picked off any who still showri-d
light In their retreat On the south
the enemy stfKHl a few momenta
longer, perhaps a quarter of an hour,
but the nppennuiro of the British cavalry on
their right think soon haatened tholr move-
ments, lu n few minutes iiuo rtishlng stream
of fugitive* waa nmklng for Zagnng. Ayli g
• ut of all their lulreiiebmouta. A little la
General Mcl'herson’* Indian brigade bu. .
Up<m the Aylug foe from the south, and the
rout was • ompb n*. The artillery, coming up
uta gallop, iiiillinlain-l and sent their shot
apd shell after the rebels, nd ling to their eon-
fusion. Immense atorcs of ammunition and
L*0« tent# wi re eaptumt.
The enemy’s enrthwork* were quite InsuAI-

• lent to check the advance of the troop*. The
works were certainly Iminmao In extent, and
surrounded by a dlP h four foot deep and four
feet wide. The parapet was about six fi*et
and eight Inrhea. Blit the works put out so
Abruptly Into tho pbitenu surrounding that al-
most at any point it was itos-dhlo to cnAlade
them. As soon as the I’ligHsh troops roaehed
the enemy's lidreuchments Arabl I'asba got
on bo irtl the train and ordered It to steam off
the soono.
Alter tho rapture of Tol-ci-Kohlr Major-

General McPherson made a forced march and
occupied /aga^ig ut 1:14 p, in. IlaseUod five
train- with their engines. He siilMuquontly
telegraphed that the Governor had wane In
ami aurrendcred to thn British, and that the
jM-ople were subiuisaive.

tiik nmrtAi. HicroiiT.
The British M’ur OAIor iN«oe|va«t the follow-

ing olU^td report from Genorul Wolseley:
T»:i>-Ki -KniiM, Septemls'r 13.

''o struck cump at Knssa-sin looks lust
evening and bhoimrkod on the high ridge
idtove , amp until !:.•*» this monilug. W* then
ndiam ed upon a very extensive and- very
rironglyfortifl'Nl imsition held Uv Arabl Paahii
with in.OOn regulars, of whom 8,560 wore caval-
ry, with TU gun* and Ikebmlns and Irregu-
lars. My foree wn- about n,0lK)t>nvouets. l.nui
aaber* and tiu guns. To bM©o nitaekod so
"iroiig a position by daylight with the tn*op-
could plaoo In the Held would have entailed ..
great loss. I resolved, therefore, to attack Is*.
*oro daybreak, nmrohlng tho six mllos that In-
tervened tietwoon my eamp and the enemy’s
imaltlon in the dnrkneas. Thu eavnlry and two
batteries of horai-artlllery on. the right
had one rs toaweep round the euemv's Hue at
day-break. The Hret division of the H«>eond
tiripido, under (leuerul Graham, was autqiort-
ed by the Foot Du iris, under the Duke of Con-
naught, and aeven batteries of artillery, mini
iH-rlng forty-two guns, with a aupiHUllug brlg-
ade. Thun eamo the seeoml dlvlalon ofthe
Hlgblulid brigade, leading the Indian eolltlie
gent. These ou tho south side of the canal,
wdh the naval brigade on the railway and lu
•the interval, iidvuuecd. Great emulation wits
evinced by the regiment* to bo first In the
enemy a works. All went at them idralg t,
he Royal Irish particularly distinguish-
ing Itself by Its dash and the mauucr in
which It closed with the onomv. All the
enemy's work- and eumosare now In our pue-
aesdon. Ido not yet know exactly the num-
ber of guns ua pm red, but It Is eonsldurable.
Hot end trains, with Immense quantities of
supplies, were captured. The enemy ran away
In thou-ands, throwing away tholr arms when
overtaken by the cavalry. Their los« u very
a real. General Wllbs was slightly and Colonel
BlehardaaoTerely wounded Major Colvlllu,
l.lcuteiianls MIiIwihnI and Homervell, of the
iJIkhiand Light Infantry, were killed. Of the
Black N\ at< h l.lcuteimnt McNeil wiwkm«Ml,iMid
vaptaln* Cuintieriand uml l-Nix woundtst. Gen-
eral A II Lou's alil-b-camp, Captain Hutton,
wa* wounded. t\>lonol8tlrUugaiid theffuigtHin
of the t oblH,reu,n (luarda were womalod.
t olenel Hal four, of the UroiiudiorOunMB, was
?r.V."lV,0<L,n ,,M' •©‘l *he Color Ht rgoaot
Ml bsl. The cava r.t Is now on Its march to
Italtieea. and tha Indian eontiiigvnt is on Its
wa,v to /ngaalg, to la- followisl this eveoltur by
the Hlghla.itl brlgitde. Thro© Lieutenants of
the ( amcroo Highlanders were wmimh-d. The
camd Kent in some plaee*, but lh« rallwav Is
tnt'ot. It bus been dlsrovertHt that lta«'het)
1‘nsha and Alt Fehiut I’asba wuro wounded In
the engiutyuient last H,uiiixbty'.

Forentfin DlrkaottN 1'Iunrc of Hrlbory.

- Washinutok, September 13,
A syniMtals of Diekson’a sworn statement

lu regard to the attempts ut lirltM<rY which he
h«a filed with the District Attorney la pub-
lishtMt this morning. Dickson *©y» that Bowen,
lu the oourso of the eoitwr-ntiou In whluh ho
urr d the former b> aeeure the conviction of
Brady and Doreoy, asaerted that, after the
©onvIetHm, the l’n>«tdent wonkt ptmlou thedre
femtants, po— ibly within thirty dajs. To
Dickson's inquiry on the point, Bowen an.
swered that 1^11*-, Morrlek and K©rr wero en-
tirely Iguumnt of this movement ou tho part
of Attorney-General Brewster,
Foreman Dickson sent the Attorney-tien.

oral this evening the InHowJug letter:
No. FOt'H-ANIKA-HAbg HTHKKT, N. W« I

Wasuinoton, Hcptember 1A r
The Hon, llenjamin H. Utvwatur, Attorn©*.
General Dnlted rttatea:
Mr- lUirlug the luxigraa* of the Marroete

trial an attempt was made to corrupt the Jury
Impaneled in the case, and an unioer of your
dc|>*rtiucui. named Henry A. Bowen, the spe-
cial agent asaigo-Hl to Arisoiui. la guilty of
oAerlng n brttw to me, to Utrtueoee my judg-
ment and verdict. A awnru statement of the
detath'd fsots has beson Alod with the Dlstrlot-
Attotney uf the Dtatrbt of Columbia, which Is
a«'«N'S*ltu© to you, and to which 1 respectfully
call your attention. As a etttaen of the Cnlted
Mah* I demand from you protection agulnst
venomous, mnltehtti* mid coatempnbi© am-
©suit* upon my private cbaiaotvr bv your
princlpef assistant* amt tvfftcera of the Depart-
ment of Ju-tloe, for darbtg to perform my
sworn duty atwrdlitg to my honest eon v to-
Hotvs of right and Justice, lt«'sp. cttulb . .

Wiijj vxt Du kson.

when a bugs
t her engines working,
loaded, but the sms

fury that only
oo board

I --Tho other nlfht a jitta-pip© belonjf-
ing to th© Stamlard OU t timpany bunt
©iSaitUi© River, near 1‘aaanie. N. J„
ami before tho leak was riiseoverml
over out' thonaaml barrels ol oil had
been wasted. Dams wero iiumediately
vouMinudcri about U>© leak to provent
further want© of the oil, and in thl&
way a laivo quanUty waa nawnl The
oil foundlu way into tire spring and
well* in th© vlewtRy, ©ml rendered tho
water until lor use. I he Faaaaie River
from IVsaio City to BeHerUle was alto
^ov.mt wah u.. d«,d.

MIUIKMN UTATE NEWS.
Mniilgaii M. E. Confcenre,

Tire following pastoral apiadtitmciits were
made by the Preaiding Bishop st the recent sea'
•Ion In Cold water of th* M. K. Conference:
-Albion District— H. Hall, P. K s Albion, L.
Masters; Battle Cr< ok, A. P. Moor*t Bellevue,
I:J’ HTW.* r‘;0<’"r«l. W. M. Coplln; Han-
over. «. A. Hunsberunr; Homer, A. I). New-
ton; Ja.kson. (5 ©per Htiwt, A. J. Maxwell;
Jackson. Flrat Cliiireb, J. GMham; Jgcas«jn,

Htriwt, W. H. Hlvj Leroy, B. D. Pratt:
Liteblluid, J. Gro'-nated : Marengo. J. M. Whit-
u°K\ *f"r*h«ll. G. W, ©hormnn; M<«hervllle.
K. 1). ) rningj Liberty and Mummlt, J. J. Hart-
ley; Nashvljle, F. B. Bang*: Olivet, N. Fa.si tt;
Parma,. I. Webst-rj ParGdlo, A. Potter; Pen-
held, W P Mosbor: Mouth Albion, F. L.
MH oy; Hprlngport, J. H. Tanner; Tekoit-bu,
N. L. Brockway; Tompkins. K D. Bacon. K.
( . Welch, J. Hopkins snd Hutnuel Dickie, Fro-
feasors of Allibm C.illege, and W. II. Brock-
way, incmi>er of AIMon (Juarterlv t onfer-
enoe. J, H. Potts, Agent of tb • Pr*mehei©’
Savings Fund Moolew, moiubcr of the Jat k-on
Quarterly ConfnrMnue.

w'.'TSISSTtt^ltSt
Pa»ld.M kt Burlington, O. H. Padd«M k; Burr
Oak. Mynm p. Foglcaon; Butler, J. Brownell:
i Hinbrla, W . Jleiiitian; Cumdeu, supnlb-d by K.
A. Marti Cehtorxllle, E. L. kelb.gg; t obb
wumr, I). !. Hariies; Colon and l.tNin <1.1*, I. II.
Talltnan: Cknutahtlne. W* Prouiyj Girard, H.
V* Wrlaklandi HilUdali\ A./T*. Morrison:
lomtsvlllc, K. A. Whit warn: K»nd<rh<aik. J. W.

rh© Urchin* of th© Third tienoratlum

When a nmn begins to get along in
venni bn grAdtiully change* from being a
king in his family to a patriarch. Hula
morn tender and kind to hla offspring,
and instead of ruling them, the Unit
thing ho know* they are ruling him.
My voungest children and my grand-
children Just run over me now, and it
takes more than half my limn to keep up
with 'em, and find out whore they are
and what they are doing. It rains most
every day, and tho woods ami gra»» art
always wot, aud the branches ore muddy,
and there are six little chaps around here,
perusin' the premises, and Mrs. Arp just
knows' they are bound to get sick or
snake-bit, for It's tramp, tramp, tramp
from morning till night, and her anxie-
ty reminds me of a hen that we set on

White; North Adams. L. M. Kdimm*; O-wco*.

and Athens, to bo supplied: eturgis, R, C-wIcy;
Union City. M. p. Carrel; While pigeon, U. V.
Barms; hprlng Lskeund Mu lido. N. Haundere;
*yyhuMt and Mnlliio. J. W. Gamhir 8. H.
fl II let t. Assistant Heoretary of the Hun'lay-
Hch'tol Ullbm for the Northwest.

Ionia District— C, L. Barnhart, P. K.: BuMln,
stipplledi Browne. J. Mureolf: Carson City, W.
J-Hwllt; Corel, J. W. Davids; Crystal. mii>-
PlIyH paiihy, George I,. Muoot; Rdirntre, it.
1 Bnuly-: Kim Hull, J. H* Bowen: Preoport,
suppl ed by a. C. Denuh; Greenville. A. A.
Brown; Greenville Circuit, It. K. Lund: Hul»-
bnnLt.m, O. K. Wlghtmim; Ionia. J. Ilniiill-
ton; LniigiMowii, NUiqdlcd |»y J. W, Perkin*:
Lakovlcw, D. 8. Havllaml; Lowell, W. W.
Horkt Lyons and Muir, D. W. Parson*; Oraugn,
J. F. Drtva'k ; Orleana, D. i\ WoiNlanl; Palo.
D. ( . Ulchls Pewamo, to be supplbnl; Port-
laO'l. !'. All)-n; Harannc, J. Itobi'ila; NleTblan,
J. Hills; 8tn<itoii, J. Iloynt m: Vergeancs, C.
F. V untwerp; W(i,MUuiui,-vvuiium Judd.
LmL.ng DLtrict— Almu, to Ikj “uppllial;

Bath, L M. Garlb-k; Ilruckenrldga, (). il. Per-
ry; Churl itte, (J. D. Lee; t heater, Win.
•layloc; DeWItt C. I) Mwar: Duplain. M. W.
Knapp: Katun Itaobls, A. H. Boggs: Fowler
and Pi by W.'TmcKwhii;’ewsmo, MUptilleil
Gniml Letlge, M. Vv.Hmlth; Ithiici, 8. Nelmm;
LaiiHlng. Central Churob, G. 8. Hteks; l.nii*-
Ing. Fn*t ctiun h. 8. Vubmklm ; ta sl e. L.
J Mu m alter; Maple Itnplds. J. B. Knott;
Mnscit, W. Duist; Okeiuo*, O. A. Odeluiu;
Onondaga, W. J. Hatha any: Ovid. 1. It. A.
Wlghtiiisu; Pnttorvlllo, B. F. Paildork: 8t.
l«ouiH, G. C. DrapiT; 8l. John*. C. A. Jucnkcs;
Yerraontvllle, V. C. old*; Victor, G. D. Got-
Hater.
Knlamaaoo Dlatrlet-W. J. Aldrich. P. K.;

Allegan, B. 8. Mill*: Auguatn, J. J. MeAlllsten
BliKMiiliigdale, D. W. Farr; Climax, D. O. Hull;
c«Niper, tii-oiga Whiteworib; Doiigjaa. I-. W.
Calkin*; Gu!c*hurgh. J. P. Force; Ir'liigteii,
A. N. Kldrol; Jobu*ti)Wii ami II illlimire. S. t>.
McKee; Knlaiuasoo, VV. Gaitlner; Keii'lalN,
auppilMl by G. W. Bell; Martin, o. II. ItnN;
Mendon, A. M. Fitch; Oshtenin, K. N. June*;
Otsego, K. A. Tanner; Park vJ I In. J. VV. Mo-
Kllver; Plalnwell, L. J. A. Bivady ; Pi-nlrleville,
H. Clurnesv; Hlehbuul, P. Mas m; Hehtaderult,
W. R. Htb-luHimh; 8 mth Haven, A. K. Keieh-
um; Ttuv© Itlvers, D. Engle; Vb k*burg. N.
M. Htia-le; Wiiuke*hma, II. O. Lawrence. F’.
p. Heiulnway, l’rofe-*or In Garrett llililleat
liiMtitute, member of Kalmmuoe Onarterlv
Lontcicnee. • • ^

Nlb-s DLtrict— I. Taylor, |\ I!.; Ilaugtir, F. I.
Bell; Benton Hurlxir, H. II. Parker; Uerrien
Hpriiqfs, I. VV ||*on j iti-ci-,L\ iiic,' J. H. thlin;
Brldg<-man and SteveiiNvIlle, J. H. Odin;
Duelmnan. VV. |. Cog*nall: Cassnpnli*. VV. M.
Onlby; Coloma and Watervliet, Daytmi T,
Siamser; Decatur. VV. I*. French; Dowuflnc,
VV. ||. Thnm|wo:i; K’lwanLlairg, G. C. Klliott;
Keeler ami Hllver Creek, L. W, Karl; La-
grange, C, ||. Fisher; Lawr ’iiee and Breid*-
v He. J, A. Flowers; Lawton. J. Hoyt; Mnr-
eellus.J. While; Mallawiui. W. I* Jnkwuys;
New llutlalo ami Thtro oak*, O. D. Watkln*;
Mica. A. M. Gould; Paw Paw.G. I.. Cob>;,PliM-
stoiie, J. VV. N telle: pokag m, G. w. (lesslliig;
St. Joseph. J. VV. Held: Vandulluaud Wllllnm*-
vllle, supplied by .). H. Hk Inner. J. M. Reid,
Corresponding Secretary of th)* Missionary
Society, and memtier of the Niles IMutr.crlv
Confert-ueo.
Grand KapblsDistriet— H. M. Joy, P. K. ; Ada,

"supplied by J. Tbumrt*i Asblautl, It. Shier;
Berlin ami Lnuttmt. S. kltriitilh-r; Byron Cen-
ter uml Dorr Centi*r, C. II. Howe; CuIMoiiIm,
supplied: Canminstiurg, J. M Aiken; t aseti •-
via, A. J. Wheeler: Cedar spring*, tl. W. Tut-
hill; iVtopersvIBe, II. D. .Ionian; Grand Haven,
K. V. Armstrong; Grand Raid D, Dtvis.en
8tr©ot, I.Cusik; Grand llnpld*. Ka*t Stn*)’t,
It. C. Crawford; Guioil Hap «K Plniolleld Ax'-
enoe, II. S. Huruclt; Grand ItnpbK Second
Street, t!. 8. Fox: Grand ItuphL, South Di-
vision street,!.. Dodds; Gniiidv.lle, 8. C. Wood-
ard; HuMtliiN*. A. A. Kiiuppon; llollaml an.l
Venture,'!’. T. George; Iniuir, 1. Arehor;
Mooten*)', A. J. Vnuwyckt Middleville, ,v.

HuvslM’iver; Muskeipm. .1. VV. ’Miller; Now-
©ygu, J. W. Herocr; Ituxonuu, supplied; Hoek-
fonl and Courttand, K. WygU", sparta,.!. K.
White. »
Big Hapltl* District— J. A. Hollister, P. R.j

Ashton amt I.uth<*r, FL I. LamlK*rt; t'alkm*
vllle.J. H. ItobliiMin; Baldwin. A. Sworn: IHk
Kapid*, K. 8. Mot hcniteyi Clare, S. G. Illaneh-
art!; Kvart, C. G. Th) mas; Hu«hvi|lc, B D.
8 -arls; Free tvdl. C. G. Thertadd; Fremont
Center, J. C. Beach; Parts and G rent, HupplUal;
II irrisou, supplH*! by J. Tuimtilrllff; Hart.
Geortp' Ikmulason; Hcsiy r a. W. VV, Lampert;
Horsey. J. K. Mumtonl; llolton, WiiHum VVllk-
Inaon; HowanlCity, A. II. Gamble; Isabella
Indian MI-s OU. — L)*«vltt; Lu)UtiHtou, WUI-
lam Hansom; M mlsba*, tl. I.. Haight: Moro*-
u, C. Z. Alien; MIRbr ok, C. c. Dawk ns;
Montaune, J. GulHek; Morb'y. H. It.llawhy;
Ml. Plcusmt. J. K. Stark; Wood v Hie, j, |(,
II rr> ; Mi x ana. sopplied; Pentwater. W. L
Ttlden; nerson, J. N. Dayton: Hlv erton, *mw
tdl®*»; Riverton ImUim Mt«*lnn, hiii pLimI:
Be d city, J, W. ILdlenLeek : Summit, H. S.

some duck eggs; for when thn brood waa
hatched they made for th© liraneh, and
thn hen like to have took a lit and flew
from onn side to the other, and mode an
everlnating ftiss trying to U'll 'em they
would get drowned, but they Bailed
around and around and wna nappy a*
hapuy could bo. Tlteae little chap* rido
the linrucs and colta over thn meadow
and naaluro, and inako thn nheop jump
tho big branch, and they go in a-vv nail-
ing two or three times a d:tv, and they
climb the grajjfl arlior and the apple
tree* and utufl" their craws full of fruit
and trash, and they can tell whether a
watermelon la ripe or green, for they
plug it to auu, and every one of 'em
Im* got a gling-shot, and rav plge

tlie ol

rv
gling-shot, and ray

are alwaya on thn wing, and tfie other
son*

i mien; i icr»>m, u, .*•. uayom: mxerron, 'up-
>lle<l; Htveiioii Imllau ML*bm. *ui |>I )-)t;

ivnt: Whitehall, j V" Flovri; shelPv: H P
Blake; 8iaiiw»t)*l, M. OUpin; Salt Itlver, C. VV.1
Smilb; Hunt laxke, supplbd; Sanfonl. VV. N.
Younmny©.
Gnu©! Travers© District- A. J. RidrM. I*. K.;

Almlntuml lulaml. K. G. Stevens* |t>*ur Luke,
J. VV. Weyant; Bt'llulraml 8|M>ne©r Cna*k. S.
Noyes; Boyne, (1. Vf llawb y; lli-u/oula. J.
ChamtH'riln: CadlHHe, FT. II,, Jla)*; CHdi||«)* Cir-
cuit, Geq. Vnrion; Cha lovotx, G. Daniels;
Klk HapaL, suppHtal; Fife Lake, J. F. Mo*
Klnleyi Frankfort, 8. 8to©l; Hiu twtr Sprluy*,
FT. Marble; Kalkaska. MUi>pile<lj Lake City,
supplbat; l.enxy, U. J. Goblen: Menton. D. A.
Gr»*ers Mniua-bura. C. VV. June*; Mnnr*etVm
ter, W'. Heath; Nerthpxrt Imthm Mission, J,
W. Arnoy; Norwoxsl, A. It. Kreter; l,et)**kv,
O. H. Whitmore; IVtosky Clreu t, J. M. Smith;
Sherman, suppHtal; S| oncer Creek, supiiliial;
South Arm. V. Blake; Travers© City, J, W.
It, Carlisle; Treverre City Clrx-utt. O. G.
Whitman; Williamsburg. A. U Thurebm.

ftltrhlgaii Items.

Tlie Drtroii xx h -at quotation* are: No. 1,
WWte, L07t.rt.UT',; No 8 While, *I.0IH,|
t.tt)^; No. 9 HcnI. 1.00HVL4WH. Flour-
w Inter, |5.fi0fl46.80; Spring, »k.Vk,rfift».
Corn— <V4(<rlV\c. OaU-4R4^8c, Hutler— IS^r
#k*. Cheese— 11 1.» t’JHo- Potato©*— fi 1,00m
1.87)^ |*er Fxarrel.

John Hulst baa been iHiinmlaionud poat-
master at Vogel Center, Missaukee County.

' Tire first of a uumbrrxxf suits Instltutexl by

Commissioner Rowe, ofthe Insurance Depart-
ment fff. the State, against sgv-nts of uusu-
thorUxal tusuraiH'e eomixaules lu Michigan,
terminated recently in tna Kvourier’s Court
at Dvtnxtt. Arthur J Woes), the .tef.-mlant, |
plestlt'tl gutlty lo therharu© of xFoiag bu»ii>e*a |
for the (Vutral IHK-lflc Fir© Insurance Com
«ny »ff Nevada;* wtthour * certificate tff m-
.horlty from the C ommissioner of insuranoe.
Juxlgc Swift continuext hla case for sentence.
The tienaUy lmp«»e I bv Ian ts to nx &) to
MW lo the xtlM'reltixn of the C ourt. The cat©

day I found one of tlie liimsl young pul-
let* laving dead with a hole in her slue,
and all the antisfnetion I can get is I
didn't moan to do it, or I won't do it
ntty more, or I didn’t do it nil. Jesoo.
It’s moat natoniahing how the little ras-
cal* can fthoot with Choir alinga, and now
I don’t belle vo it wa* a miracle at all
Uiat mm 1c David plumb old Goliah in
tho forehead, for these boya can plumb
a, jaybird now at forty yard*, aud wo
have Imd to take all tholr weapon* away
to protect th© bird* and poultry. Som«-
timcH I get mad ami rip up and around
like I was going to do aomothing desper-
ato, hut Mr*. Arp comes a-slipniag
along and begin* to tell how they didn't
mean any harm, ftml they are just like
all other boys, find wants to know If I
didn't do them sort of thing* when Iwa*
n boy. Well, that’* a fact— I did— and
I got n lickin’ for it, too. You see, I
wu* one of tho oldest boy*, and they al-
ways catch It, but the youngest one
never get* a lickin’, for by the time he
comes along the old man has mellowed
down and want* n net. Thu older chil-
dren have married and gone, and the
old folks feel sorter like they have been
thrown-off for somebody no kin to ’em,
and no they twin© around those that are
left all Ut© closer, but by-and-by they
grew up, too, and leave them, and It’s
nitiful to see the good old couple
bereft of tholr children and living alone
In their glory. Then Is tho time that
grandchildren find a vvclootmun tho old
mmilv honiostcad, for. as Solomon saith,
the glory of an old man is his children’s
children. Then i* the time that tho lit-
tle chnp* of tho second and third genera-
tion love to escape from tholr vycR-rulex!
home, and for awhile find refuge amt
freedom aud frolic at grandpa’s. A child
without a grandpa and grandma can
never have its share of happiness. I’m
sorry for ’em. Blessing* on th© good
old people, the venerable grand parent*
of tho land, the people with good old
honest ways aud simple habits and lim-
ited desires, who indulge 4n no folly,
who hanker after no hig thing, but live
along sctacne ami covet nothing but tho
happiness of their children and their
children's children. I said to n good old
mothor not long ago: “Well, I hear that
Anna is to be married,” “Yes, sir,”
said she, smiling sorrowfully, “ I don't
know what I will do. The last daughter
I've got Is going to leave mo, J’vo
nursed her and petted her all her life,
ami 1 kinder thought she wa* mine and
would always Im* mine, but she’s run ofl
artor a feller she’* no kin to In the world,
one who nevordld do a thing for her but
give her a ring and a book or two and a
lit tie French candy now and then, and
it does look so strung" ftud unreasonable.
I couldn't understand it all if— if 1
hadn't done the same thing myself a
long tint)' ago.” and *ho kept knitting
away with a *mllo and a tear upon her
motherly face.
But I’m not going to slander these lit-

tle chaps that keep us so busy looking
after them, for there i* no meanness in
their mischief, and if they take liberties
it L* because vve let ’em. Mrs. Arp says
they are just too sweet to live, ami 1* al-
ways narrating some of their smart say-
ing*. Well, thov are mighty smart, for
they know exactly how to got everything
ami do everything they want, for they
know how to manage her, ami they
know that she manages me. and that
settle.* It. A man i* the head of a house
about some thing*, and about sixmo
other thing* he is only ndkt to the head,
if ho ain’t a find. A man can punish
his children, but It’s always advisable to
fnake an explanation in due time and
let hi* wife know what he did it for, be-
cause, you see, limy are her children,
shore enough, and sh« knows it ©nd
feel* it The pain and trouble, the
nursing ami night- watching have all
been hern. The washing and dressing,
ami mending aud iNitchiug— tioiug up
fingers and to«s, ami sympathising with
’em in all their great big little troubles
all falls to her while the father Is tending
to hi* farm, or his store, or his office, or
hi* friend.*, or may he hi* billiard -table.
When a woman says “this Is my child.”
It carries more weight ami more mean-
ing than when a man says it, and Fve
not got much respect for a law that will
give a man the preference of ownership
just because he Is a man. -Bill An\ in
Atlanta iVnutUution.

would tx© appealed to th© Supremo t/ourt.

—At Shreveport, La., two eighteen-
rear-old bova, Walter Dorr anti Thomas
Walker, had a quarrel when Dorr, taking
out his watch, told Walker h© could have
thro© minute* for prayer tafore h© died.
When the three minutes were up. Dorr
PUt ft buUot through Walker's head.
Killing him instantly.— I Wivtf /Wl,

—It has been o*i mated that during
•the reason” not less thau fifty hogs-

waiersare drunk daily

—The boys have started a new enter-
prise in Blakely, Ga.— the trapping of
ants. They sio^k bottles down even with
the ground into which the ant* fall but
can't get out. Successful trappers catch
about a pint per day. The bottle con-
tains a small amount of kerosene oil,
ami when the ants are ampUed mil they
are cremaletl.

- The tuisftion ’fietoT of the Moravian
Church comprise* at th© present time six-
teen province* with over ItXV M
and 1.800 (uU*loiiaries. They ha

tK’HOOL ASP CHURCH*

—Of 6,287 teachers In the Sabbath-
schools of . the United Presbyterian
church, only Ufty-su are not professors
of religion.

—A Chloaaaw Indian proposes to pay
lutlf th© cost of Testament* to supply the
school children of his tribe. He is not
a professor of religion.

—The increa*e in tho membership of
the Methodist Episcopal Church South
since the war ha* been 600,000, and the
mcrcnic in all the colored denominations
of Methodists ho* been 900,000.

— The Cumberland Presbyterians have
among the Indians thirteen ordained and
licensed preachers, seveq. candidate*,
forty ruling elder*, twenty-nine deacons,
twenty-four organized congregations and
627 communicants.

—Bishop Paddock, of Mawnchusetta,
discourage* the confirmation of very
young children. He thinks children
should not bu confirmed until they reach
tho age of fourteen, though ho will not
refuse those of twelve, “our blessed
Lord's age at His first Passover.1*

—During the year 1881 there attended
tho school* of England 4,045,862 chil-
dren; of whom 1,268,960 were under 7
years of age, 2,578,801 between 7 and
18, 157,684 between 13 ami 1 1, and 45,*
727 above 14. The increase in the num-
ber of scholars amounted to 149,538.
The average attendance increased 4.09
per cent.

—In the city of Riga, Russia, is a
flourishing Sunday-school kept by tho
Baroness Von Halm. It is composed of
German children, of whom five hundred
attend, and others who are willing to
attend nre at present excluded foriack
of room. As the scholars attain a cer-
tain age. they are obliged to leave to
mnko room for others. There are about
fifty classes in tho school.

—Mexico is said to be a great field for
mission work. The Protestant congre-
gations in that country are* twice as nu-
merous a* they were live years ago, tho
present number of church morals) rs be-
ing over 10,000. There are 239 native
helpers, ami abont 19,000 people who go
to church. Tho Mexican is not natu-
rally a profoundly devout person, yet
those who have become churcli members
are said to give quite a* good evidence
of loading n Christian life a* members of
churches lu other countries.

PCNUENT PARAGRAPHS.

—A Kansas joker who filled a cigar
with powder and ruined a friend's eye-
sight, doesn’t feel as cunning a* he did
before he shelled out 65,000 damages.—
Detroit Fret Prt*t.

—Said Mr. Moriarty^in explanation
of iiis battered appearance: “Ye see
the horse I wo* dhriving xvaz a mule.”
Aud Mr. Finnegan replied: “Ye need
say no more, Dennis!” — Boston Font.

—They have got one of the first Napo-
leon’s veteran* in jail at Portland, and
every effort will now be made to.«m.i
down Washington’s last bodyv servant

DOnand chain him to a post.
Prcst.

[roil Free

—A man seven feet sove& inches high
committed suicide recently. Ho said he
haxl lived long enough in tlL:« world. Ho
was probably in destitute circumstance*,
though we don't see how a giant could
be “short.”— .Vom-xtoMo* Herald.

—A lawyer was cross-axaminlng a
high-spirited woman, who wa* evidently
a match for any man, while her husband
*ftt sheepishly listening. The lawyer
wa* pressing ft question urgently, when
she *aid with fire flashing from her eyes;
“You needn't think to oaLch me, for
you tried that once.” “Madam. I have
not the slightest desire to catch you, and
your husbands looks as if ho was sorry
he did.** J

—While a tourist was in Palestine he
took a sail on the Sou of Galilee. After,
visiting the different places of interest
he returned to the landing and asked:
“Haw much for the trip?” “Tun
shekels,” responded tho smiling boat-
man. “Ton shekels!*’ echoed the trav-
eler; “why that l* an outrageous price!”
“Well,” replied the skipper, “that’s
what they’ve been paying ever since the
sea was here.” “Thunderatioa, ’’growled
tho voyager. “I don’t wonder that Peter
tried to walk it.” — JY. Y. Commercial
ASvertiner.

—“Do you think so. darling?” “Yes,”
*aid th© girl, pacing her plate for nu»re
pic mixl smiling archly a* she spoke,
“kisses and embrace* and f;dr words are
very pleasant things -sweet lip*, ami
warm arm* and loving eye*— hut truth
and sincerity and loyalty and purity are
very much fairer and rarer.” “You
are right,” replied her husband, looking
at her with loving tenderness, “you are
right, sweetheart, and l will not deceive
you any longer.” “What do you
mean?” she asked, a look of horror
pa-sing over her face. “There is but

piece of pie,” salt! George W.one
Simpson, “and 1 shall tackle it myself.”
—Chicago Tnbnne. —

A Wonderful Recovery.

One week ago la©t Monday the Htral l
chronicled the fact that a little girl named
Ada Worden, twelve years old, haxl fall-
en from a window in her re*idx<nee x»n
Tremont Street, tothegroumi. axlistam'o
of sixty feet, and that there wa* a slight
chance of her ultimate recovery from her
injuries. The fact that the child could
ha\w sustained an unbroken fall of slxtv
feet, striking at itM completion on a brick
walk, and not be killed outright, was in
itself marvelous, but the rapid recovery
ofthe little one, and the fact that In five
days it wa* up and dressed and as well
os ever, borders omhe miraculous. - Dr.
Perry, who attended the child, says that
perfect quiet and nature were the'agents
that brought about so happy a conclu-
sion; but the child’s mother, who is a
very devout woman, clings firmly to the
belief that it wa* the hand of God. A re-
porter visited th© seen© of the acoident,
and saw theohild. who took him to the
room from th© window of which she fell,
and, with a barety peroontibl© shudder,
she pointed to tho sill upon which she
stood whet, she lost her footing. A
glance down is enough to make oneh*
head swim, ami how the child could have
haxl th© courage to step frm
sUIte another three W

V
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Nonet. —All cotuuuiniaitioDB. MM no-
tice*, and Mdvt:rli*einetitB must be handed

in on Moudity df each with, to insure that

week's t'ublicalion. The above rule* will

be strictly, adhered to.

I^cfful Person* havmn
leK«l advertWng u» do, should member
that it is not necessary that It •hould be

published at th* county wfal-auy pepet

published In lh« county will answer. In

all matters transpiring in Ibis vicinity, the

interest of the advertisers will be better

served, by having U*e notices published in

their home paper, than to take them to a
paper that is not as generally read in their

vicinity, besides it is the duty of every one

to support Ironic institutions as much as

sa possible.

pomV I'ttoMgJ. force »»d energy in » Common Side, mid Pre»s Yard. The iVaent-J. l, l>«,idenL

day to last one so slim of stature for first tens occupied by debtors whose p,vge,it Trustees— Vogel, Palmer

To €wrrws|KMs4®Hls.
Corrcs|Mnidcuts will please write on one

nidi' oPUie pa|H*r only. No communication

will be published unless sccompanled w ith

the rt>tl name and address of the author,

which we require, not for publication, but

a<« an evhh'ncodf good faith.
£U“ All communications should be ad-

dressed to “TilBlIBUALD;’
ChtUta, WathUtutn Co., Mich.

(The (Cltcbfa prati

CUKI^EA, SEPT. «1, 1882.

The Education of Women.

If we w ere asked what we consider

the greatest defect in the education

of women, wc should answer: “ Hu1

absence of an aim in life.” Faculties

used merely for amusement or orna-

ment lose half their strength. .The

painter who takes long rambles in
search of scenery for his pictures, or

the civil engineer who rides through

tracts of country, observing all the

characteristics, with reference to the

shortest and most profitable route for

u railroad, has mind and body simul-

taneously exercised, and is conse-

quently ten times more invigorated

than a man who does the same amount

of riding or walking under the direc-

tion of a physician, with no other ob-

ject than a vague pursuit of health.

And he who studies for some definite

use lias immensely the advantage over

him who pursues the same study
merely as a prescribed accomplish-

ment in the routine of education. A
man who studies mathematics mere-

ly as part of a course laid out h\r him
by his tutors may be able to solve
difiicult problems as readily as the

man who earnestly applies them to
construction of machines; but the

mental vigor acquired in the latter

process will be tenfold greater than

in the former.

Do yon ask what we would have
them- niiu to do? We answer, any-
thing and everything that is useful

and honorable'. Arguments concern-

ing what woifiu i have a right to do

have always seemed to us superfluous.

Plainly th*y have a right to do what-

soever they can do well. If a woman
take such observations of the

wonmu who is continually “on the
go” is extremely tiresome. We have
before our eyes a girl who is a fair re-
presentative of the latter type. She
is wasting her nervous force and her
life in a fer ten table manner. She ex-

a week. Nothing she does ia done
slowly or deliberately. Always in the
hottest possible hurry, her life seems
to be wound im to the highest posa -
ble pi tch. She uashes abon t the house,

slams doors, and bolts her food in
half the time that more sober people
take to eat theirs. With her trifles
are momentous; her tongue seems to
be incapable of uttering a soft sound;
her temper is all afire at a moment’s
notice ; nor adjectives are all superla-
tives, and sometimes she is really to
weep because she has no bigger and
more expressive superlatives to use.
Her energy, if properly engineered,
would almost stem Niagara; she
never moves except as if she was Maud

and going for a wager. Fervid ness
and rapture are her daily food. When
will nil this end ? We answer— in the
mad-housc or in the grave. It is the
pace that kills; it is this pace which
renders nervous prostration one of
the most prolific diseases of the day.
I^et those of our women who are al-
ways intense lake a thought for the
next generation, in whom the seeds
of this abnormal haste are being sown
with fatal effect.

Old Newgate.

“ Old Newgate,” as the juilgf 1C72

is usually called, consisted^ three
distinct prisons— the master’s Side,

Etiquette of Letter Writing.

can

heavenly bodies as render valuable

assistance to science, she proves her

right to Ik* an astronomer. If she

can paint such horses and oxen us

farmers and horsedealer* acknowl-

edge to be superb animals, she has

proved her right to paint horses and

oxen. If she makes statues which

connoisseurs are glad to purchase, she

proves her right to be a sculptor. If

she can plan houses with good taste

and judgment, she proves her right

to be an architect. If. she can make

great truths clear to an audience, or

stir their hearts to noble deeds, she

proves her right to be a preacher or

an orator. If she 1ms skill in healing

the sick medical societies cun do no
more than indorse the diploma which

God has already given. In all those,

and in many other departments here-

tofore deemed unfeminine, individual

women have proved their right to
labor by laboring well. At present

they are but tolerated exceptions to

the general rule. Women of the
“ clinging- vine” type abound, and will

oontinue to abound as long as men
praise that type of character; and

there are many reasons founded deep

in human nature why they should
long continue to praise it, though ex-

perience piovcs that clinging vines

uiv often parasites. Hut it is a cheer-

ing sigiaof the times that women are

b. coming more and more self-reliant,

ii nd that men are learning more and

more to respect them for decided in-

dications of enterprise and energy.

Whenever we meet with a young
woman who is ashamed of being use-
less, we lojoice for her own sake,
while we welcome her as a harbinger

a' advancing public opinion.

As a rule every letter, unless insult-

ing in its character, requires an an-

swer. To neglect to answer a letter
when written to is us uncivil us to
neglect to reply when spoken to.

In the reply, acknowledge first the

receipt of the letter, mentioning its

date, and afterward consider all the

points requiring attention.

If the letter is to be very' brief com-

mence sufficiently fur from the top of

the page to give a nearly equal

amount of blank paper at the bottom

of the sheet when the letter is ended.

Should the matter in the letter

continue beyond the first page it is

well to commence a little above the

middle of the sheet, extending as fur

as necessary on the other page.

It is thought impolite to use u

half-sheet of paper in formal letters.

As a matter of economy and conven-

ience for business purposes, however,

it is customary to have the card of

the business man printed at the top

of the sheet, and a single leaf is need.

In writing a letter the answer to

which is of more benefit to yourself

than to the person to whom you write,

inclose a postage stump for the reply.

Letters should be as free from era-

sures, iuterliuations, blots and post-

scripts us possible. It is decidedly

bettor to coppy the letter than to
have these appear.

A letter of introduction or recom-
mendation should never be sealed, as
the bearer to whom it is given ought
to know the contents.

IU SIXKSS LETTERS.

1. In letters of business use as few
words os possible.

2. Business letters should be
promptly answered.

3. Use a clear, distinct writing,
avoiding all flourish of penmanship
or language.

4. Come at once to your subject,
and state it so clearly that it will not
be necessary to guess your meaning.

5. Give town, countv, State and
date explicitly. It is frequently of

great importance to know when a let-
ter was written.

G. Read your letter carefully when
finished, to see that you have made
no omissions and no mistakes. Also
carefully examine your envelope, to
see that it is rightly directed, with
postage stump affixed.

7 Copy all business letters, of your
own, by hand, or with the copying
press made for the purpose.

8; Send money by draft, postoffice
order or express, always stating in
the letter the amount, and by what
means sent. Thus you have some-
thing to show for the money, guaran-
teeing you against loss.

9. Write date and from whom re-
ceived across the end of each letter,
and file for future reference, fasten-
ing the letters together with rubber
bands, or binding in a letter file
adapted to the purpose. The posses-
sion of a letter sometimes prevents
litigation and serious misunderstand-
ing-

In ordering goods state very expli-

citly the amount, kind, quality, color,
shape, sixe, etc., and on what terms
wanted. Whether you wish the same
sent by freight or express, and what
express. Much inconvenience is ex-
perienced by business (hen because of

a neglect to designate explicitly what
is wanted.

Shpnld the writer wish to make
suggestions, ask questions or add
other matter to the letter, which is
foreign to the subject, such words
should be placed entirely seperute
from the order. Of the fifty of 100
letters received to-day, by the mer-
chant, that one which is ’mixed up

wii

menus enabled them to pay fixed rents

for their accommodation, in addition
to the fees, which, under the names
of “ fouling,” “ garnish,’' and “chum-
mage,” were demanded by the turn-
keys or by their fellow-prisoners. On
the arrival of u newcomer, his com-
panions intimated their willingness
to “drink his health;” n process for
which two “ laps,” one on the Com-
mon Side, the other in the Ixalge,
offered ample facility. Should tlie
new arrival be either unable or un-
willing to pay the “footing” thus
demanded, he was required to sacri-
fice a part of his scanty wardrobe for
the purpose; and his fellow-prisoners
were not slow to enforce the rule, f
their victim hesitated to comply.
“ Garnish” was a payment openly ex-
torted by the keepers of the jail as a
species of entrance-fee, under the pre-
tence of supplying extra comforts for

the prisoner; wliue “chummage” is
term the meaning of which seems

to have differred in different jails. On
the authority of the Slang Dictionary,

we learn that “ehumming-up” was
“ an old custom among prisoners, be-
fore the present regulations were in

Village Board.

Chelsea Village, )
Sept. 18, 1882. |

Village Board met in their room in

regular session Sepl..l8, 1882.

vogue; when a fresli man w’os admit-
ted to their number, rough music
was made with pokers, tongs, sticks,
and sauce pans; and for this ovation
the initiated prisoner had to pay half
a crown.”

North of the hull lay one of the
most horrible apartments in the pri-

J« ‘ " - — -son, known as Jack Ketch's Kitchen,
fitted with furnaces and boilers, for
the purpose of boiling the heads and
limbs of executed criminals in a pre-
paration of oil and pitch, previous to
their exhibition on Temple Bar and
other places of the city. Female fel-
ons occupied separate wards, named
Waterman’s Hall and My Lady’s
Hold; and debtors of the fair sex
were accommodated in a room above
the Kitchen. Two Condemned Holds,
one for each sex, which were also used
by the turnkeys for the temporary
correction of such of their charges as
grew refactory under their exactions;
the Press Hoorn, an apartment in
which torture was inflicted in order
to compel the accused to plead, the
chu)>e] and the houses of the governor
and keepers may be roughly said to

and Van Antwerp^

Absent Trustees— Guerin, Cush-
man and Robertson.

Minutes of August 7th, 21st, 23rd

and Sept 4th read and approved.

Moved and supported, that the
communication of Mr. Curmu White
dated Sept 4th, 1882, regarding the

open lane on lot eleven, of block
eleven, be received and the same be

entered in full upon the minutes that

this board hereby consents, that said

Mr. Cnrren Whiti may allow said
lane to remain open so long as he

please , and that it is expressly under-

stood that time, no matter how long

the same may remain open, shall
never operate to change said lone,

from private to public property-

carried.

Communication of Mr. Curran

White referred to in the above motion

with reference to lane, reads os fol-

low^:

To the Hon. President and Board

of Trustees of the village of Chelsea.

I desire to notify you that lor my
own use I have made an open lane on

the east side of lot eleven, block eleven,

and while it is open I have no objec-

tion to anybody using it, but I desire

to have it expressly understood that

it is not dedicated to the public use,

no matter how long the same may
remain open and used by the public,

therefore I desire your Board to take

such action as you may deem prudent

to protect my rights and save all
question as to said open lane, being

always my private property.

Curran White.
Dated September 4th, 1882.

T'V Great chance lo mak*
\J! LjLJ* money. Those who al
ways lake advantage of (be good chances

for making money that are ollercd. gener-

ally become wealthy, while those who do
noi improve such chances remain in pov-
erty. We want many men. women, boys

id girls to work for us right in their own
ililies_ jg Any one cali do tin- WOTk pron-

t-riy from the ttrst start. The business will
pay more Hum ten times ordinary wages
Expensive outfits ftiruished free. No one
who engage* fails to make money rapidly
You can (fevote your whole time to l lie

work, or only your spare moments. Full
information and all that is needed sent
free. Address, STINSON A GX)., Port-
land, Maine.

;*77A n E W V3
MEDICINE^

I MOPS &MALT BITTERS

HOPS & MALT
«• MATT** ^

. mrcoM Wr StoMM, TST TinOt. It «— Q ••
bMllkr Kilo* ef Ika Vitai. roml, *U«»UUj»«
ULra uta Oactiiatioa ab<! pr*motln« O#o» Dt-

I uKmoa, Clbaa Coai-umow, Kanav.MS Vim»-
|oP( HlAt.TH.

Iverwork or
r Mrs Is Is owtassd, ]

res WeskileseS by lose of
lor appetite, or bualntsM »tr»ln, tbejr
Nouroh, Btr then sad Bee tore:

have completed the interior arange-
ments of the prison. — Chambers
Journal.

Peculiarities of tin: Japanese

Calendar.— If the length of the

shadow on the 21st of June isdivided

into four equal parts, and the length

on the 21st of December into two
equal parts, we shall have six equal

measures of length corresponding

with six unequal intervals of time;

these intervals may then be distin-

guished according to the length of

the shadow. The Japanese avail
themselves of this peculiarity of sha-

dows in their country to adjust the

division of their solar year, the first

day of which corresponds with the

21st of Juneofthe Gregorian reckon-

ing. They divide the year into twelve

months (mangsu), which are respec-

tively 41, 23, 24, 25, 27, 43, 43, 26,

25, 24, 23 and 24 days long. Inde-

pendently of this division, the farm-
er plants his rice and other crops ac-
cording to the height of Orion and
the Pleiades above the horizon. This
height is taken either at nightfall,
hall an hour after sunset, or in the
morning, half an hour before the
sunrise. Tlie following are the names
of the calendar months, and tlie most
important observations uud farmers'
rules that are connected with them:
, First month (tfusa), 41 days, from
the 21st of June to the 31st of Julv,
inclusive. Orion and the Pleiades
are visible in the east, respectively
twenty-one and forty-fi^e degrees
above the horizon. The sun turns
hack toward the south ; a man’s sha-
dow at noon reaches four feet south.
The fresh water fish iwak bettik has
one spot on its head. It is time to
)lant the second crop of rice.

Second month (Kara), 23 duvs long,
prom the 1st to the 23d of August.
The Pleiades are in the zenith, seven-
tv degrees above the eastern horizon.
The iwak bettik has two spots. The
sun goes further toward the south.
A man’s shadow at noon measures
two feet south. — Popular Science
Monthly.

ALWAYS IN a Hurry.— Reposeful
women are a delight to their friends;

one can almost forgive sloveuline**

when it is accompanied by an air of

o miplete ea*3 from care ; an air which

~*ys:*“I am always ready to talk

Moved ami supported, that an or-

der be drawn on tlie treasurer in favor

of J. I). Schnitman for #10.00, Clerks

salary for second quarter, to be paid

out of any money in his hands be-

longing to contingent fund— carried.

Moved and supported, that an order

be drawn on the treasurer in favor of

A. Allison for #10.00 for village

printing, second quarter, to he paid

out of any money in his hands be-

longing to contingent fund— carried.

Moved and supported, that an order

he drawn on the treasurer in favor of

Geo. W. Turn Bull for 12.50, salary as

Village Attorney, second quarter, to

tie paid out of any money in his
hands belonging to contingent fund

—curried.

Moved and supported, that an order

he drawn on the treasurer in favor of

Geo. H. Foster for #35.00, salary ns

\ illnge Marshal for the month of

August, to be paid out of any money

in his hands belonging to contingent

fund— carried.

Moved and supported, that the bill

of C. C. Bloomfield & Co. for #11.23

or 2 bbls of gasoline, be allowed and

an order drawn on the treasurer for

the amount, to be paid out of any

money in his hand belonging to con-
tingent fund — carried.

Moved and supported, that the fol-
owing bills for road work us certified
iv the marshal be allowed, and orders

raw n on the treasurer for the several
amounts, to wit:

Wm. Canfield,
Albert Bale,
Geo. II. Foster,

Jus. Beasley, Jr.
John Fay,
Sam. Heselschwerdt,

to be paid out of any money in his
land belonging to contingent fund —
carried.

with complaints, inquiries, etc., wif
probably be laid over till to-morrow
• >r until such time cun be gained as
will enable the merchant to read it
through. Had the order been expli-
citly s'ated, and the suggestions
laced elsewhere, the goods would
ave been forwarded immediately. -

Send your order, also, early enough
to give yourself plenty of time to wait

w*th you or R*t*B to your list of joys for the goods to arrive.— /Wm Ililfs
or sorrows. ' On the contrary, thr I MunnnT of •ocial tuhlfrisi net* form?.

Ungrateful Tramps.— A touch-
ing illustration of the fact that soft

hearts are to be found under rough
jackets is to be found in the following

incident:

A couple of tramps met an Austin
clergyman not far from his house,
and applied to him for a voluntary
contribution, us they were hungry
and without a cent of money. The
kind-hearted clergyman listened to
their tale of woe, and then, with a
moist eye and lump in his throat,
gave them each a silver halfdollur, for
which they expressed their gratitude;
but he was hardly out of heariu
when one of the sufferers said to the
other iu a low, deep voice lull ofgra
titude and the smell of whiskey :

“ That’s another one of them thiev-
ing aristocrats who are stealing the
bread out of our children’s mouths.”

“ Yes,” responded the other, look-
ing at the half dollars.

“ If he had to work for his money
as we hate to, he wouldn’t have so
many half dollars to throw away.**
What they said and did when, on

trying to change the money, they
wore told it was counterfeit, can be
better imagined than described.

#2.50

6.00
1.25

9.00
1.00
2.75

A New Book on a New Subjeel.
AtiBNT* U AXTEH,

FOR THE THRILLING NEW ROOK
Theatrical and Circus Life.

Retenling the secrets of the Singe, Green
Room nml Circus Tent. Private and pub-
lic lives of noted actors and actresses, their
professional work and summer vacations ;
amuMiug sketches and tiirilliug tragedies;
the Black Art revealed, bow men eat fire,
women are fired front cannons, heads are
cut «»(T, elc. “ Malinee Mashers" and gid-
dy ballet girls; how actors and actresses
are made; ancient and modern monstrosi-
ties; wonderful secrets of transformation
scenes. History of the Drama from the
earliest days down to the | r sent lime.
Most thrilling and entertaining book now
i iv the field. Abounding revelations ! Truth
stranger than fiction ! 175 PORTRAITS,
ENGRAVINGS, AND COLORED
PLATES! on tight. Everyliody wants
it. Grandest opportunity ever offered to
those desiring pleasant and profitable em-
ployment. Other publishers are offering
thousands of dollars for control of territory.
Illustrated Circulars ami full particulars
FREE, or send 50 cents in money or
for complete eanvassinjr outfit, to HISTO-
RICAL PUBLISHING CO., 602 N. 4th
Sireet, 8l. Louis, Mo.

a week in your own town. #5
qpOO Oittfli free. No risk. Every-
thing new. Capital not required. We
will fnrn sh you everything. Many are
making foriunes. Ladies make as much
as men, nml hoys and girls make great pay

' IiReader, if you want a business at which
you can make greai pay all the time you
work, write for particulars to H. HAL-
LETT it CO., Portland, Maine. vlI-9

9?

Moved and supported, that the
Board now adjourn until its next reg-
ular meeting, subject to special culls
>y the President — carried.

J. D. Schnaitmak, Clerk.

Bubklea’s Arnica Salve.

Tmc Brut Balyk in the world for Cuts.
Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Balt Rheum, Fever

Sores, Totter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruption*, and posi-

tively cures Piles. It is guaranteed lo give

perfect sutsfactlon, or money reminded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by R, B
Armstrong. , vll 51.

Chelsea Market.
* UtiELSKA, Sept, 21,1882.

Flour, p cwt ..........
Wiikat, White, p hu .....
Coaii, p hu .............
Oats, p hu ..............
Clovkh Mkkd, p bn ......
Timothy 8kkd, p hu .....
Ricans p bu .............
Potatoes, p bu
Arn.Ks, green, p ........

dried, p lb ......

#9 75
0 95
40
80

4 00
8 00
8 00
0 28

s
1 ALLOW, p lb..,' ........ 06
Hams, p lb ............. jg
8HOUI.DKR8, plb ........ 08
hues, B dox .............. i7
lUar, live p cwt ........ » 00® 8 59
SiiRKP live p cwt ....... 8 0b® 5 00
Hoos Uve.pcwL ........ 8 00® 6 00
do dressed p cwt ...... 5 00® 7 00

Hat, tame p too ......... 10 00® 12 00
do marsh, p ton ........ 5 00® 0 00
Salt, p bbl ......... ..... j *yj

Wool, p !b ............. 30® 33
CnAMiiErmir.*, p bd , a 00

freg S
W 3 ®
Lj 2 CD

Q CD ef
M “ m

wg 3O 05g b

O' 9» S
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Great Inducements!
Will be offered to any citizen of

Chelsea and vicinity to
come to the

“STAR CLOTHING HOUSE”
M SOUTH MAIN STREET,

ASH A R & O It,
AND MAKE THEIR PURCHASES.

We make a Specialty of

BOY’S AND CHILDREN’S SUITS,
And have a handsome, well lighted room for onr

BOY’S DF.CAKTMCXT.

Onr Young Men’. Suit, are model, in fit and flni.h for »ny Cu.tm
Tailor. We carry an immense line of Sack and Frock Suit, for

Middle Aged and Old Gentlemen in plain Color*.

BVBBCOATS AHD DLSTSSSTTES
In all grades and prices to fit a Child of three years to a man weigh**

two hundred and fifty pounds.

W.c make a leader of

HATS AND CAPS,
And can save you «5 cents lo #1.00 on each purchase. Kt

in the line of

BEST'S raSISHISB so
Including Overalls, Underwear, Neckwear,- Gloves, Mitb 

thing marked in Plain Figures and sold at ONE PR
Jewing or bulldozing of Customers. Look for the Red K

A. L. Noble, Propri

CAIKIP, MORRILL & CAr

JACKSON,

Offer the Largest Stot
First-Class

DRY GOODS

CENTRAL MICHIt

at the lowest possible pi.
We have but ONE PRICE f\,
all ; consequently our prices T
be the lowest.

We make the fohs
proposition to people
Chelsea: On a pur
$10, railroad fare
on purchase of
railroad fare

)

M
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ft. R. TIME TABLE.

"7, G0W0.W.Err'...5:WrM
,ocw Tn»'“ ...... ........ g:2.5 A M4>H ....... 5:5* r. m
jr»“d IUvV ‘ “ ;. ̂  ...... 8:05 P.M 
i-fliion ...... 10 it p m
• -nlnr ........ .............venmg *- ooiN(J gArr.

Ki.Pr^... .......... ?:50 a. M
j|Ck»<m KxprrtV • ..... 10.07 A n
Jrtod Itapld. E*l»r«»r ..... 8:58 P. M

la J I IdTA*0, O®"’1 BU*>M' ne,rolt-!'V GenerAl PuMager
J TicfcH Ag'l. CMc-HO.

^^ofClo-Inf Ifcc WhII.
, . 715 A.M.. 11:15 A.M.,»:00 P.M
^;:;:9;io a.m , 4.15 p.m., »:oo p.m.
* (?B0. J. CROWWX. Po*tma»ter.

Hie <M*II
18 PUBU8HKD

fry Tliui’i'dBy Wornliif, by

L Alli>oni Cholm, Mloh.

Si MUSS IMttliCTOKY

OMVi: JiOIMliE, NO.
15«f F. & A. M., will meet

. ut Muonic Hnll in regular
janicBtlon on Tufstlay Evenings, on

rMeceding each 'nil moon.
rp^ B Tlico. E Wood, Sec'y.

I O O F.— TH B REG U L A R
weekly meeting of Vernor Lodge
No. 85, 1. 0.0. F-, will Uke place

Wednesday evening ut 0>$ o clock,
i ilielt Lodge room. Middle st., Euat.

J. 0. Wackkmii?t, Secy.

PRAXK O. CORXWELL,
WstehnmUer hihI Jeweler.

lurortimjli to Foroet, vlil Tlmt I nm
clir«I)i3 m to buy Watches, Clocks,

"dry and A;/er Ware of In Chelsea-

IW iijnt I lin\j been n “good, cnrclul'

t net very adftre) Jeweler. Having had

' yncc at the bench and in

Ith the best *)f workman,

mubtic thorough work
insist ant with llntt-

jmved ns desired

vll-28

|ver G larder,

v 1 1 45.

U,
)eer of 16
nd to none in
'farm sales and
ihotice. Orders
is prompt alien-
Jddres*. Sylvan,

V-1128.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

.f0N*RE0ATI0NAL CHURCH
P...«r sor.

. ..... .

Rev P CHURCH*
A m and 7 P wY,C'U,,ftC Services at ’.OJl
TU«r;' i:^K xS

01 7 °'ci"ck

, LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. Louts Bach. 8ervici-s every Sunday

alternate forenoon 10)^ and 2 o’clock p m

our telephone.

Warm weather.

Water-melons are in demand.

Peaches arc plenty.

Wheat is on the decline.

Flour is getting lower.

Potatoes away down.

Butter and eggn ia still going higher.

A few loads of wool are still coming Into
market.

We are having another spell of warm
weather.

The brick work on our new town dial I is

about completed.

John M. Letts is getting better, and is
able to be around.

Hon A. J. Sawyer of Ann Arbor was in
town Saturday.

A report says, Chelsea will soon have a
m w machine shop.

Miss Adeline Westfall of Lima, paid us a

visit hist Saturday.

There was several arrests for drunken-

ness the past week.

We had a pleasant call from Mrs. Samuel
Tucker last week.

James Hudlcr has comineno d to build
a large and elegant horse barn.

The hank store block has had a little
trimming up— by way of painting etc.

Attention is called to the large advertise-

ment of A. L. Noble of Ann Arbor.

Our state fair commenced last Monday.

, ,tr*e “umber of the iftkabitaots of this
place are attending.

The man who keeps us cool during these

hot, dusty dsjrs^ should receives benefit.
we hope our business men will take the
dnt and give Mr. Streeter a little of the

needfur-s* it b said that some of them
do not come up to ike mark.

M heat comes here slowly and brings
bom 30 cts. to$l per bushel for the best.
They make five grades this year in Detroit

»nd the lowest being “damaged” Mill not
H*ar over 8 J cents here at present market,

m the dealers have no means of drying it
after they get it.

Editor Hkkald.— I have Just returned
from a trip to the Pontiac Asylum, and

wi|l say dint every thing connected with

that institution is running very nicely—

both on the farm and in the asylum— the

patients have plenty of out door exercise

and the most of them arc cheerful and
happy. Dr. H. N. Hurd is the right man in
the right place. fj. q. ivm

Millions Given Away.

Millions of bottles of Dr. King’s New
Discovery for consumption, coughs and

colds, have been given away as trial bottles

of the large size. This enormous outlay

would be disastrous to the proprietors,

were it not for the rare merits possessed by

the wonderful medicine. Call at Arm-
strong’s drug store and get a trial bottle

free, and try for yourself. It never fails to
cure.

Reed & Co. has had their basement
painted in good style. It looks handsome.

i

1ST,
Akd & Co’s Stork.

Mich. 31

’’MBT,
il)T wishes lo
L'hciscft and vi-

1 1 try have
le past year,

[of the same,
furnish hot

ler man." He
Jandies, Nuts,
bare meal for

ft, Chelsea,

v-ll
»

>A2TXES

lew.
Assets.

$0,100,397
1 ,000,000
4.600.000
1.200.001

4,165,716
», Main street

isnre In these
* companies.

v6-l

Mftilly an-
ils of Chelsea
prepared to
also keep

Durand <Sc Hatch's new block is expected

to be ready for occupancy in Jess Ilian a

month.

It is stated tlml persons under the influ-

ence of ether are prone to confess their

crimes.

The registration law provides that there

must he a registration of ail legal voters

previous to the next election, which lakes

place in November. Even if his name was
registered before, every voter must register

again. We believe this law does not apply
to citiea. After the new books are opened,

the old ones will be closed up, sealed and

deposited with the township cl<rk; and

can then ouly be opened by order of the
court, or a competent committee ap|>ointcd

by tint legislature — Ikttcr Run.

Never Give Up.

If you are suffering w ith low and de-
pressed spirits, loss of appetite, general de-

bility, diaorderetriilond, w enk constitution,

headache, or any disease of a bilious nature,

by all means procure a bottle of Electric

Bitters. You will be surprised to see the
rapid improvement that will follow ,s you

will be inspired with new life; strength and

activity will return; pain and misery will

cease, and henceforth you will rejoice in

the praise of Electric Bitters. Sold at fifty

cents a bottle by R. S. Armstrong.

" Not Bohn to Good Luck."— A corre-
spondent, In bewailing his misfortune, says:

“ But I was not horn to good luck, and so.

I suppose, I must put up with the bad luck

which has followed me all my life.”
In the ordinary course of life-there is no

such thing as luck. Indeed, it is a matter

of absolute fact and demonstration that
great and enduring success, ns well as aver-

age prosperity, conics from the exercise of

dressed for the traveler, but let not the

emphasis of hospitality be in thess tilings.

Honor to the house where they me simple
to the verge of hardship, no that the intel-

lect is awake and sees the Uw« uf the uni-
verse, the sou) worship truth and love*

honor and courtesy flow into all deeds.

Michigan Centre floor at Farrell
Boardmun’s — every sack warranted.

Mr. Fred. TurnBull is studying law With
his father.

Buy your oysters of Farrell A Boardman,

every can warranted ; they keep them right.

Mr. H. G. Baker a former resident of
Chelsea, died at his home in Bomb Haven,
Sept. 18th. His remains were brought to

Francisco on the 90th for burial.

Who knocked flour down In Chelsea f
why, Farrell A Boardman. Try tbs Mich-
igan Centre flour.

In Memorinm.

A beautiful infant son four month’s old,

of Mr A Mrs. Howard Everett, died in
(Ids village last Sunday evening. The
funeral ceremony was held at the resi-
dence of Jay Everett lust Tuesday fore-
noon. •

Little Baby— Just a seed tbat dropped from
Jesus hand

Upon your desert lives for you to nourish
and expand.

You watered it with love, and loves own
breezes kissed its cheek :

Fate seemed to smile, and spun with gen-
tle hands and meek

A skein of life which love took up and
added threads so fair,

That Baby’s life seemed prone to be all love
without a care.

Such could not be ; dear hearts, in every
web of life

Will follow thick and fast, great knots of
care and strife.

Prehaps if Baby lived, its little will had
proved too weak

To battle 'gainst tlie throne of sin, and
grovelled at its feet.

Tlint God that ever snatched love from
burning brands

Of henrlieas Sin, lias stooped and taken
Rally’s hands.

Instead, dear hearts, of thinking it a pain
that Baby died —

Look up and thank your God tlmt future
led.tears are drit

f. o. T.

Win. Judson, Taylor and the rest of the

parly have arrived home from Texas.
They rc|>ort of having a good lime.

Judge llurrimun’h mother, aged 83 years,

died at Penchant, Vt-, Aug. 28 His father,
aged 88, is still alive and hearty.

Hun. 8. O. Ives and lady wot visiting
the insane asylum at Pontiac last week.

They returned home last Saturday.

There was no preselling at the M.- E.

Church last Sunday, on account of Elder

Northrup attending conference at Detroit.

Chelsea was blessed with a heavy shower

of rain last Sunday, accompanied with

thunder and lightning. It done a heap of

good. ___________ _____

The carpenter work Is being rapidly done

on James Richards’ gravel house and when
finished will be one of the best houses intown. _ __ __
The ground is very dry hut the farmers

arc sowing wheat in all directions and at

least the usual acreage will be sown in this

vicinity. _ _
Durand & Hatch’s goods oro disappear

ing fast People appreciate cheap goods,

when tiiey can get them at leas than cost

Call and be convinced.

G. Willis, Dentist, of Grass Lake, will

be in Dr. Chainplln’s office on Thursday of good judgment, backed up by Industry,

cacti week. economy, patience, and self denial. More-

over, experience has abundantly shown
that, in the long run, nothing does a man
any real, substantial good, for which lie

does not, in some way, pay a fair price.

What is called luck is usually a mere run-

ning ln debt to fortune, and the greater the

seeming luck, the heavier the real incum-

brance. To whom much is given, much is
required', and the eternal requisition is
inexorable, and must lie met.

Unhappy the man who has had a fortune

left him— dropped down upon him, as it

were, from the skies— .which he does not

know how to use so ns to get any- real ad-

vantage out of it. How often, in such a
case, Ids “ good luck," as lie culls it, is only

" a heritage of woe," and ultimately proves

to be his own and his children’s ruin. — Rx.

Everybody seems to have a cold in Chel-

MR. »nd some are taking the precaution to

customers
I can give
mable hair
itronage is

inl’a Store

Itock of

[ WARE,

tiai
. :

tie their nose up with a string to keep it

from running away.

Some rowdies have been pulling up
planks on several sidewalks through Uie

village. If caught they ought to be pun-

ished according to law.

The regular term of court opened last
Monday at Ann Arbor. The Jury are not

required to appear until Oct. 0. The in-
terval will be devoted to chancery cases.

Tim. McKune has painted the front of

bis bnilding, tbe post office and drug store,

and is making a stairway down in the base-

ment under the post-office, and fixing it up

in good style for rent

Pic nic.— About 80 of tbe Juvenile Tem-

plers of Chelsea, had a social gathering at

tbe residence ofCbas. M. Davis, one mile

The young folks bad a gay

d lots of fun.

r •

sJtlie residence

vjtputb of here.

'^>*nd lots

Sfende%der reflect for a moment and
es if you owe tbe printer on

Bp— call on him and pay
iboney bad

have it.

He has bills

 ? :mi 'y-m
Wr.i.

us that we are
northern lights

it twelve

Ho

.:v'

List ok' Jurors.— The following is a list

of jurors drawn for the September term,
and the jurors are fo assemble October 0th,

at 10 A. m.

Christopher Maguire, Greene Johnson,

Dexter; Cbns. P. Buss, Win. Fritz, Free-

dom; Sampson Parker, Geo. II. Mitchell,
Lima; John Kress, Martin Gaekle, Lodi;

John K. Yocum, Francis Beinan, Lyndon ;

James O. Fields, Manchester; Michael
Herey, Northfleld; C. C. Sherwood, Pitta-

field; D. D. Cook, Salem; Isaac C. Shaw,

Saline; Daniel Lyon, Sclo; Morton, L.

Raymond, Sharon; Ezekiel M. Cole, Supe-

rior; Michael J. Noyes, Sylvan; Win. E
Boy den, Webster; Charles Ellis, York;

Joseph Corbett, Ypsilanti town ; Mallory

E. Spencer, Joseph Bullard, Ypsilanti city ;

John Kepper, Ann Arbor town ; L, C. Ris-
don, Wm. Copeland, Thos. Speechley, Ann
Arbor city. Charles II. Greenman, Au-

gusta; Isaac Hatpin, Bridgewater.

A Familiar Expreuion

“ 1 wish I could find something that

would cure galls and prevent the hair com-

ing in white," is an expression frequently

heard. Cole’s Veterinary Cnrbolisalve will

cure wounds, galls and sores quicker than

auy oilier remedy, and will always bring

the hair in its original color. W. H. Tay-
lor, Macomb, III., says : “ I find Cole’s Vet-

eriuary Cnrbolisalve a splendid remedy for

collor-boila, sore back, sore necks, cuts and

any abrasions of the skin whatever. As a

cure for scratches it is uncqualed. I keep

it in my stables all the while, and could
not along without It" Pound cans,

$1.00; small cans 50 centa.

Entkhtaininu Comfant.— I pray you,

oh excellent wife, not to cumber youraclf

and me to get a rich dinner for this man or

this woman who has alighted at our gate,
nor a bed chamber made ready Rt too great

a cost These things, If they are curious
hi, they can get for a dollar at the village.

But let this stranger see if he will, in yonr

fo your accent and behavior, your

eatnesa, your thought and

buy at any price, at
which he may well

sparingly, and

Certainly

_ the bed be

Another Defeat at Waterloo.

For sometime past a man of preposses
lug appearance and -business address by

the name of J. E. Mack, lias been sel-
ling agricultural engines and aeperaton

in this vicinity with seemingly fair success.

Mr. Mack represented that he purchased
Ids engines and seperators out and out of
the manufacturers for cash— thereby ob-

taining a exceptional large discount from

regular prices— but on account of his large

sales for approved notes lie was obliged lo

have cunsid* rable paper discounted. Ail

paper taken was made payable to J. E.
Mack, or order, nud when negotiated regu-

larly endorsed by him on the hack. Muck
had sold paper to Pratt «te Burchard, Grass

Lake, J. D. Corey, Manchester. Mr. Mack
president Ann Arbor savings bank uiul re-
cently to Chelsea savings bank— the latter

took immediate steps to ascertain of the

parlies purjairtlng to have signed themotea

purcliaaeti of Mack, the genuineness of the

signatures and amount’s— so well executed

were the forgeries that one party promptly

acknowledged the genuineness of a note

that is now considered a forgery— nlthougli

his close scrutiny of the signature of (lie

note was requested and given witli positive

assertion tlmt the signature was got) nine,

and all o. k. The next party called upon
revealed a forgery, as he had given no note,

hut paid cash for his engine nnd had a re-
ceipt in full — therefor of course it aroused

Mr. Glazier w ho left ids horse and carriage

at Ann Arbor and came home late Friday
night, bent on looking up at once the genu

ineness of Jbe remainder of the paper they

had bought. At sun rise Saturday found

him seventeen miles from Chelsea, in
north-west part of Waterloo, where anoth-

er revealation occurred, which was becom-

ing unpleasantly frequent, of the last parly

it was learned tlmt Mr. Mack was to come
to his house tlmt day to obtain his pay and

tlmt In all probability lie would return with

him to Grass Lake to draw the money. It
decided to proceed to Grass Lake and

it Mr. Mack's appearance. When op-
posite Mr. Iliidlcr’s farm house, Mr. Mack

suddenly hove in view with a livery team

and driver. Mr. Glazier motioned to the

driver to stop, and shipped out of his

buggy and spoke to Mr. Mack, who seemed

partially asleep, and informed Mack that
he had discovered some irregularity in the

notes lie had sold, and demanded Mack
should alight and explain matters. Mr.
Mack did alight and run “like a streak''
witli Glazier at his heels— Mack had drawn
his revolver nnd Glazier was gaining on

him— but the extreme effort he made soon
carried him off ids feet and landed him in
the dust, from which he soon recovered,

and continued the pursuit through corn-

field’s A meadows into the Portage marsh,
where younger and fleeter men making hay

ou the marsh took up the chase nud sum
brought Mr. Mack lo hay, and capture. Hu
was very |ieuiteut and willing to make all
restitution possible and by u cunning de-

vice succeeded lu making Mr. Glazier be-

lieve he would come to Chelsea, and fully
prtive the genuineness of remaining pa-

pers at nine o'clock that evening. Mr.

Glazier having no warrant and thinking
that no other irregularities had been per-
petrated on other banks, as he had supposed

all the papers sold by Mack had been
bought by him, he concluded it was safe to

let him come direct fo Chelsea, while Gla-

tier went home by the way of Grass Lake
to make a collection intending to arrest
Mack when he arrived at Chelsea, on a
warrant he had left at home, not expecting

to meet Mack on the bloody fields of Wa-
terloo. Suffice to say tbat Chelsea savings

bank had a very lucky escape from loss,

and it ahould behoove them to be more
restless sod sleepless" lo Uie future Ilian

in I lie past if possible. Every effort is being

made to arrest Mack and the officers are
close on his track.

was

nWft

The Michigan Central Railroad, with its

connections ut Chicago, affords the most

direct and desirable route of travel from
Michigan to all |Miints in Kansas, Ne-

braska, Colorado, Texas, Minnesota, Da-

kola, Manitoba, etc. Michigan Central
trains make sure and close connections al
Chicago witli through express trains on all

Western lines. Rates will always be as

low ns the lowest. Parties going West

tills Spring will find it to their interest to

correspond with O. W. Boggles, Gen-
eral Passenger and Ticket Agent of
the Line, at Chicago, who will cheerfully

impart any information relative to routes,

time of trains, maps and lowest rules. Do
not purchase your tickets nor contract
your freight until you have heard from the
Michigan Central.

B A IT 2 1 N a O F n o E
—OF—

|l. lUmpf k grathfr,
CHELSEA, MICH.-

Transacts a General Banking
Business is all its Branch kb.

Interest Paid on Special Deposits.

Foreign Passage Tickets, to and
from the Old Country, Sold.
Drafts Sold on all the Prin-
cipal Towns op Europe.

nr The Laws of the ftlate of
Jllehiuitii hold Private Hankers
liidlvldiiiilly liable* to the full ex-

tent. of their Pcroonal Falate,
(hereby seeurlng Depoaitors
against any possible eoutlngeney

Monies Loaned on First-Class
Security.

Insurance on Farm and City
Property Effected.

Chelsea Midi., April 27th, 1882.

I

rnelulnicd l.ettem.

1ST of Letters remaining in the Post
J Office, at (’helscn, for the week

ending Sept. 10, 1882.

Seymour, Mr Horatio ' *

Willies, Mr D
Persons calling for any of the above let-

ters, please sny “ advertised."

Gko. J. Crowrll, P. M.

A GREAT CAUSE OF HUMAN
MISERY

I* I Ilf* liORR Of

MfltiVliliM.IB
A lecture <fb tin* nature, Treatment, and

Radical cure of Seminal Weakness, or
SpenuHlorrlitea, induced by self- Abuse, In-
voluntary Emissions, 1 inpotency, Nervous
Debility, and Impedimeuls to Marriage
generally; Consumption, Epilepsy, and
Fits; Mental and Physical Inenpncitv, Ac.
— By RO B E UT J . C U L V K It W E LL, M . D.,
ituinorol tlie “Green Book,” Ac.
Thu woild renowned author, in this ad-

mirable Lecture, clenily proves from ids
own experience Hint the aw ful coqscquen-
ee* of Self Abuse may be effectually re-
moved without dangerous surgical opera-
tions, hnugicL instruments, rings, or cordi-
als; pointing out a mode of cure at once
certain and effectual, by which every suf-
ferer, no matter what his condition maybe,
mav cure himself cheaply, privately and
radically.
11T Tills Lecture will prove a boon to

thousand and thousands.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to

any address, on receipt of six cents or
two postage stamps. Address
THE CULVER WELL MEDICAL CO.

41 Ann St., New York. '

Post Office Box, 450. 18

sKnui! TUB GltKAT
APPETIZEB
TONIC,AMD

C0U8HCURE
COUGHS, 9

COLDS,

CONSUMPTION,

All Disea
or TBS

THROAT, CHEST

AND LUNGS.

Tbs BALSA*! of
TOLL ha* always
bssn on* of th* nost
Important weapon*
wielded hr the Med-
ical Faculty agalnat
the ancroachmanu
of th* abora Dla-
eaaea, but It haa «•»-
er been ao adranU-
(feoualy compound-
ed aa In Lawrimcs
A Mamrtx'a TOLU,
ROCK and KYK. IU
aoolhliit; Bat-aABio
tiroperlUa afford* s
dlffualr* atlmulant,
appetlxtr and tonic,

^ to battd ap tbs Bn-
tsm sftsr tbs cough haa baau rsltsvsd,
GRKBN B. BAD*!, Conmlsslnner of

Internal Revenae, Wash tart on, D. a, Jaa.
Mth, 1M0, aaya: “TOl.U, ROCi and RYB U aa
agrseabl* Hamsdy la Fsctoral complaint* and Is
ctaaaed aa a Medicinal preparation nudarthsU.
S. Raviaad BtatnUa, and when ao atampsd, may
bsaoltl by DRUGGISTS, QROCKR8, and otbsr
psraoua, without apsciai tax,” or llcauas.

Don't ba deceived
, . .. . »bo try to palm off
for liAwmuaou A Martim's TOLU, «v,v«.

and It\ K -which la th* only HKDIOaFiD ar*
Dels raads-ths gsuulus ha* tbslr nan* ou Ut*
Proprietary Stamp on each botlls.

'MtfSSgg.tss-
vssseassiXT1

FfiCIIHBlMBR BROS., Detroit, and
HART * AMBURG, Grand Rapids, State ,

Agents.

«

CAUTION I
Rys Tor LAwasi

hr dsalsn

'U’^HOCK

FRANK P. GLAZIER, * CASPER E. DkPUY,
Gradunteof Pharmacy ____________ £ GraduAte Philadelphia Collega

Department, L Diversity of Michigan. of Pharmacy, Philadelphia. ’

GLAZIER, DePUY & Co,
CHSIISTS.

BANK STORE.

C3F* OUR SPECIAL attention will be devoted to the dispensing oy
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS. The PREPERATION and sale of
PURE FAMILY MEDICINES, DYE COLOR RECIPIE8, Ac.
None bntthe most skillful nnd careful will be employed in the medi-

cine department.

CHELSEA
SAVINGS BANK.

OrjuiiMd Under the General Banking Law. of Michigan.

-CAPITAL PAID IN-

Fifty Thousand Dollars.

• PUKSIDKRT.

Vick Phksidkkt,

Cashier,

Officers and Directors.

HON. SAM’L O. IVES, .....
THOM ASA SEAR8.3 ......

- OEO. P. GLA^KRL/ ......
LUTHER J AMES, Capitalist.
HON AARON T. GORTON, Farmer and Capitalist.
JOHN R. GATES, 'Farmer and Capitalist.

HEM AN M. WOODS, firm of Woods & Knapp.
According to Uie General Banking Law of Michigan, the stockholders are individ-

ually liable for an additional amount equal to the stock held by them, thereby
creating a guarantee fund for the benefit of depositors of

SIOO.OOO.OO.

Three per cent, interest la allowed on all Savings deposits of one dollar and
upwards, according to the rules of the Bunk, and interest compounded semi-annually

Money to loan on unincumbered real estate aud other good security.

Copies bf tlie Rules of the Bank in regard to deposits, furnished on spplication.

Gimrdlnn*, Trii»tcc». Female*,

Holders of Trust Funds, nnd Persons Unaccustomed to FINANCIAL
1 RANSACITONS, will find 1 HIS RANK a safe and convenient place

at which to make deposits and do business.

We issue GOLD DEMAND DRAFTS, payable in Great Britain, Ger-
many, and other parts of Europe

AGENCY OF OCEAN PASSAGE TICKETS for Inman, Cnnard
National and Anchor Steamship Lines, and Hamburg American Packet

Company. We issue prepaid tickets through from any Railroad place in
Europe to Chelsea.

Chelsta Agency for the Oldoat and Stronpit Fir. Xnmaae.
Company in the United States,

THE OLD NORTH AMERICA, of PHILADELPHIA,
AND THl

OLDEST AND STRONGEST LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
of New York City.-

’WArae

T) %IMI04I> MEN \\T ANT
IVOL'KI'OKD YV ATCUES.

CALL ON
WOOD BRO’S^

\

We are prepared to do
all kinds of job printing

on short notice, and
on reasonable terms. ^
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tJm-. aad beiaf ramnf’ tad •ynpatbHte,

eUortiotMMi U oat of me. take »«.

"irSK ^3^.*^"*“"“

rtfirr i/E7 j-jm nm
0.i»«e«nb va«fa:r,
O. nf L»r* •«* tea', /

«Km«a*«wt i «<*
VW«w vat MMT«* • a» «a4 brlfOt,
la-r* t»M aever • hmrt m tru# *c»4 twOt,Aad »na om Mi ia be, aa4 vtua,

win L^r# UH I avt M«> )as

In Oar •»«* awl areea.
Wit**** M*** baCvnao.

Vaao Lava mm* I «r- e M«n^r
TW •c*nt <4 ike a«*tliam v«»m tae air.
Aad taa apf4e-t4aa^H»« »«-r» »» a» ywlKr*.
Aal t»" Wr4» vara bu.Hi** a*j>j»; c«i%

1 1 «nrat M*> ta#.

abi*. At ’be teoib «uii
tbe dirikwt biU» anil erook
rnnhl* lay at bi« eibov. i _____ ,

craft of small tonnage
Vow rm'rt » i*rtly b> si*

;e fa. It vat P^.v b> <wv».

| Biatks agio the vialar . bat a*, I ve boats and aaik; U» net*. vhWA a«
cated> male at Naate*. being the great

to be set
vfek-a vat paved «Mb M i

aaHy i-r tWI**2vla tka«

kmo. l ha vajr to
hdrttcale ta«e-
that u to worth

 tagger-ribbed Mwt^aliojW to ttveedd’cjr ̂y^aad tb#i “• s rToe the ftm

Ware lervi

It was hand ia bead.
tlmawliia^ auvacrv toad, .

Tbai Lor* ant I veal
hit*. o«. tt vat sweet to tn* vans ion* a
Add vreata* abaA^wv coat* far t-*> soon.
waim% w* lo.tr-rwd by taaJirot are saaob

iy%M Loot and I vrSa turn****..

Q.tbrhsppyday:

W^raSSTtoSS*?!*** toartaf:
Tb* *1 tamer has •««« rt**t arm/.
And fb lehta ***** fmn tto- tarha live.
All tb* worM vm atade for Lor* and *,

fur mr Lmt* and om to vavr* m.
— Jtory A. fla/r. In U*r CtodtoSi

matks agin the winter . but no. I re god
ito sailer now. I hop* you*ll think of
thet vben room warm as toast in rvat
feat bar *4» and blnakeu— yah***

*- Ind «d i»’a not /. / couldn’t ask it
of Tea,” said Ltfiorioo^ alm-vt in team.

** Look here?* said the widow. ** Sec s

mr pan**. Two windya. Tvelr* psa**
in each. Three whole in the lot. Tfab
them boys broke, and this cracked an-

; knownst, and this my elbow went !

I through ; and wb*n the More-pip* fel ;
it went through the** four ; and this fa
them bora again : and I pot a bit ol
stick that gire under fa, is the wee it wmt
them went. The rat was on the sil» ;

laded to b«f ss *4*rfaaf. ’ H*
tb* asaw hy a lentof pn**W9 * th«
aad noasrkeJ tbs * lsr:tn« was tb* saart-

for himitem of eapense The seine is nerer > e»t~««wi la th* EogtUh Unease* 
used: the tram L whk h is Wtci with a -Ito y« think ̂  Mw s*k«4 ta a trwaoUas

boot has a functionary railed a foe wt*r

tiberr is saoebcf aasa* that to toe is
rt+r " -WL*: >* it. darimf* ’ a*

under it at the time.

CTO^hATe ̂  winUrr’

well! Um

vent away with a <w*lH&g {

he said to himieif. “If It

THE WIMW WKEFTPH iriSDOWA. m*me\ u» Mr Hbbetts,
old soul ha* paid tu and no

Mr. Tihhetto was riding slowly along ; hate her window-pane* put

rs.M’bT n i xh« B.r «» ««.1 tt*? w jPoor- v t the moot petikm
Theee. *:r, he said, hand: ng t be . Kuuinoctialtides

the road. Uiinl

idin^^h'

> can t
She’ll

dk of cold. How cruel Mr Van Kote to.**
“O, Wklow Wldtea’s pane*. We all

know about them.’’ said Mr Tibbetts.
•They’re her stock in trade. Why. lad,
they’re always oat.**
••Always fall th**e bitter winters T*

sighed Ludo* iro.
Then au heroic thought po*«e^«e.l him.

He would take tb»- money he luwl <*aved
for a coat and go to the giaxier and buy
nine panes of gin.** and aotue putty and
himself mend the Widow Wicketl’s
windows. And a ben oflkw hours were
over away he »{h?.|. carried out his good

j intention, and appeared at. the Widow
j Wickett’s d<£*r with his Inmds full of
] gla-v* and smile* of benerolenot on his
! fare, and announced bis intention.

THe w idow was horrified. The broken
| windows hnnight In-r half her jc-*on»e in
charitable gilts fn.in pitying strangers,

i but sl>* wras obliged to siibmii. arid prv-
; tend to be grateful: She ‘it in her
rocking-chair, ruefully looking no, while j

* Ludovico extracied the old hau and
pans, and ripiM-d off the parchment, and
threw the whole out-id*- the ojodow
into the door yard when- the jr**n*b*rTy
bush grew. Happily he worked, and
i*»on fhe windows were all restored u>
their original couditiou.

“ Tli* lx)n!'« ble**in’ on you,'* whine*!

the widow, ne aning something el***.
“<J, don’t mention it." -aid Lud*#rico,

iking for one* in a way
f life this was and Low

quickly w* left it behind us. He had
fust been making old Mr. Parkman s
will, and It was doubtful if old Mr.
Parkman would liv* until night. Th*
pompous, host ling, dictator)- man was
dying, and the world would get along
well enough without him. as it would
without any of a*.
One per*on would grieve for him. and

that the yery on* who would be besefftod
by bis death. Years ago Mr Park man
had picked up in the streets of New
York, on a cold winter night, a p.jor
little Italian boy, who haul b**-n sent by
his padrone to scrape the violin on a
bleak corner. Mr. Park man had found
that the little fellow a a* ili-tresu-d, and
had taken legal measures to release ami
adopt him, and this bor. now grown U>
Le •even tern years old. was the old
man's great pnd« and comfort.

“I want to give everything to Ludo-
vico," he had -aid to th* lawyer, ••ii*
deserve* it. and 1 lore him. My nephew,
Kalph Veroer. would leiunce ujion eien-.
thing if I left no will. No, I should
make *.ne even if I ha*] never found this
b*y. 1 sbdnid leave all to some charity.
Kaiph U a brute— rich, greedy c*yh-
temptiblc. Ludovico will carry out my i

ideas amt do g*ssl with hi* m*»n*-y.;’
So U»e will wa- written, and it wav

now in the lawyer’ s breast p**-k*-t to be
carried to his office an.l harked up in a
certain box. |

••1 may live for yeahv." Mid the old i

man. “and Ralph would make n<» bones t

of destroying the will. He a a ha*l ftd- 1
low —a very bsd fellow."
But at t^e door Mr. Parlcman's man

had told him that thp doctor hail said hiv j

master s h.ours were numUrmi; that he
would not sec the o*-xt sun rise. No j

wonder Mr. Tibbetts felt that this was
an uncertain sort of world. - . j

But the boys down in the hollow Ini-
side the r»>ad on which his bone slowly
trotted, who were making the roost of a
holiday and some tire-cracker- and other j

guiiw/wdery play-things, such as one
might fancy Satan had invented for his
offspring, were trouble*! with no crave
thoughts or solemn emotions. The black
figure of the lawyer, long .and Lean, scal-
ed on his quiet old horse, instead of
awakening awe in their small bnaoros, ! an'l hfaqirophetic soul saw a great reve-
aroussrd them to deeds of mischief. Sud- Ufa ion in the boy'* pale face,
denh an invention re»*-mbiing a bomb "What have you got ther*?" he
shell, though smaller ami Jess destine* : shouted. .
tire, hurled through the air, hit Mr. j Ludovico answered :
Tibbetts in th# -mall of the back, and , ** The Weiow Wickett’s window
expWxicsl. Mr. Tibbeta -tarted: tin- hone psnes "
reared, and in a moment more Mr. Tib- A few days after the widow wav in
belts was on his back in the hollow, the ‘otirt, explaining how she eaine by such
horse a mile away up the mad amt the window panes.
will sticking in the solitary gooseberry* And so the boy came to hk own, and
bush that decorated the Widow Wicketl’s i really is the rich man he dreamed of
front door > ard. | Ixiing as he dautHil th# nutty against the
Now the Widow Wiekett wav one of frames of Mrs. Wickett's window ; an*l

I ho-/? jieopk- who are always wretchedly | that f id lady is well provided for by the
tutor, no matter what i- done for them, gratitude of the young heir, who has

bought her house for her. furnUhed jt,
nml M*ttle<l oq her an income beyond

trees:*’ that is. a woman who
traded, under certain conditions, for
the sale of the take of the craft. The f

crew hare, therefore, oothuig to do j

with the disposal of th# ri*h Th# pro-
duce of the sal* effected by the -mis-
tress” is gene rail v divided into fire
parts— two :© the owner or owners of ,

the boat, one to the skipper and two to
the crew, the woman having pre' kms*
ly deducted her legitimate profits. \

Th* life of a -tancaiaiV’ as;
these fUhermcn dub the rn velvet. It ,

one even more rife with danger
than that of other* of their yalling.

J*t. Mk'lx-I k <wie of ;

Poos <Mras in the world. I

Equinoctial tides rise in it to the height ;

of fifty feet, and ordinary tide* to thir- ;

ty-fiv* feet. Tb# distance between high
and low water mark* is more than »ix
miles in some phu-es. and the rapidity
of the currents, especially on a stormy
day. maeUtronj-iik#. yuick*sn*K too,
ar* nurm-rou*. and a Imat -hoalad on
one of them during ebb-tide ha- little
ehanca of Us crew k ing saved; a* re

Wtuto to tt, Aartisuct”.... “Jess a mu
_ iMtefS— wif*"— she sa*»s»toL wtU a
oUt cna/Mtoa, sad Uwr* »#s wothttot kfl

• mta- ; four tHU

Hr 1 sraSSfcas SSSrac ——DmL- mi.’ hi cad her by b«r fs*ort»s
max Frtc _ _
As old lady, bssriag thet Jefca Brtek* cow

Uantstod mtUo# «AW »^au7, h««d »hst
b# wuidn’t tricf hto -liseas* stu hiss-—
.VwrwSMm Utrmi. \

Wllti»r M«m»# »m4 Winter Wemrtm.
Bom rr%(ity log to tb* InraUd husbaad to

kaov that •UUa* hsads sutooih ItrjMawt
wlgioe s»>wL pee,mrt ki> f -d sad gfrr ktm
mtdHtoe. sad ihet wtrin* bemrU ar# ftosytar
for tos r#ot>r#ry. tiod tecss tas ̂
it m when th* trtf* to Ul; *at It is whqa hsr
bralth k**k# dosm. Hu* aads -bo iev* tfa*«r
wires wffl prorkl* thwn with Dr OursoSt S
TcOow lK* k sad ̂ r## partite, ft U th* best
medic toe in th* wort J far rartor JB faatofa tnm-
ptotets, sod rtreBstbrt ar the female sysuas.

Wans Uwtar sa srtestsB weD ta Boston
recently, U* workwwa strark t baked been
six hundred fey: oader th* ertmthi It to
tappemm! to tur* bemn r-Ucwd there before th*
looA-.VtoTtoSMM IDrjj.

A laor phyetetao writes : ** I hare met with
great iuo e*e ta female dlsevses. My chief
( rewrtpttoo tor 'saguor, detrillty, trreguiart-
tie*. {sinful prrioda dy»:«p*te*n<lolti«r com-

euSksa sjsJss:
tlieir k'-els occasionally heeling in the
mud; and b#re they t.-ike solar, turbot,
dorse, brill and *kat«- in cons idle rable
qnantmea fiovernmeiit forbids fishing
within a m je Of th- vhore; but so soon
a- night s* t* in and screfns the fi»h#r- 1

men axi l their fleets from the look-outa |

of the «t#am gunboat at tiranriil* and
the coa»t -guard sailing schooner at
CancaJ*. the b*/at* arc nm within th#
prescribed limits, and the forbidden
fruit i* tasted. Oysters an- allowed
to be taken only on certain days at
certain times of th# year, a strict watch
being kept by the two vowels above
mention***!. ' from which signa’* ar# J

mad# when dmlring is to cr>mmen< e
ami to cease. FisLsng prop#r, how- j
ever, goes on all th# tear, the oulv r#- ;

strictKm, with the . exception of the
fixed distance frrim shore, as already-
mentioned, being that of ruailag#. or
six# of the rnoshes of the neU. Meshes
wider bv a fraction of an inch only.
Laving l»##n ordered by the ftovern*
meat to be ti-e<l and tb#ir nse continued

’“VVrtr,miw.:t' wash thenMVn til 1 1f** kw years, brought the popuUtion

I tbtbk'it -honM be callcj
li e Qassn of Femsl# Mcdicfn**:”

Mi*s Lilumuc* sari she a set powder
merely to Uke tb* Shtu* off her face, but
Koxg think- she uses It to take the shine off
the other womi-n's faces — /?.<>&/* Jra*Mcrt/rf.

Adrtc# to Cou-uiuptlv**,

politely.

to- morrow, or they’ll fall out. i»te#d-
by."

Mr*. Wiekett never trashed anything,
tiut »h# b'gan U* m# lidat# on doing it
instantly ; and Ludovico inan-he*! away.
II# would iia'e no coat, but his con-
science would n'fa trouble him.

" U, if 1 w#w rich, how good I would
be to the p*x)r T* be -aid..

At thi* in-tnnt something HU hi* heel
•handy. A bl#*#M*«Tbr##zi* na*l impellcl
one half of th# parchment he hail taken
from the widow’s window after him.
He stooped and picked it up. Th# lir-t
tiling that -truck him was his own name.
He looked at it chsmly. It was pari of
a w ill -in hi* favor. Bick fl#w the ten ;

th# widow was just cramming the other
part under her tea-kettle, but he snatched
it from her without a word, and rush#*l
away. Mr. Tibbetts saw him coming,

of < anmliMo (be forge of stariation,
fishes that wer# entangled before escap-
ing now. In fact, so momentous a
question is this on# of mailag# among
a class of individual* who cam their
living from the depths of the sea that
(raiHJidatc* for State or municipal offices
invariably promise the vlei-tors to ob-
tain for them the privilege of smaller
me **h## for tli# fishing nets, that prom-
ise. whether carried out or not, being
the only safe •eard" for securing suc-
cess. Mailag# in the hug-bear of Can-
calals.— /WticA /'a/** r.

and though -he had rnury given herthyi
any other person in tbe town, she always
hu«l broken panes of glass in her window
and was always patching them up with
paste te rani, tin pans and straw ha&.

on
her wanu ; but she kaeps an emut) I
spuff-iio\ in her pocket, and amiable i
strangers am often heard to mention 1

tnToddling out shortly afi* r the »<‘#W
d< nt, Ilf which she heard nothing, living to a pooir old soul, who never could save

tint they gave a few pennies just now

Hweet Sixteen.

down c#llar at th# time, she found a fine enough for te*r on# luxury— a pinch of
i.mk* of stiff parchment aticking io-her 1 snuff— .V. }'. L&lycr.
inidi, and as it was just tho size of two • —
paoea of glass, appropriated it at once,
fastening if Weil on wHh many tacks.
A- ifaacuttldttot read writing, the names Be glad that you ar# a little girl yet.
upon the sheet never struck tier eye, and Keep your childhood a- long as you can.
a- for the red tape, she used that for a Tho*; day* are the happiest you over can
•h'»e -tring immediately. know in all your life.
Meanwhile, down at the hotyl to which -{ You maylieliave that to lie grown up,

he iiaif been carried, Mr. TibhetU came and to have the pleasure of society, wili
to himself, fouml he wm not neatly in- 1 tei better; but you never made a greater
jiu* dW *pre~-#d bt* opinion of boys ii^ mistake iu your life. With woumuhood
general, and waited for his clothes, , comes duties, cares, anxieties, of which
which w. rr« tedng brushed for him. you have no knowledge. To mam
"And, by the way," cried Mr. Tib- mean- generally to leave home and be-

belt-, -wbknly, *• firing me the doou- j gin a new life that may be full of trials
ment in tfae waistcoat jKa-ket, William, and troubles, pretty as the bride looks in
It s wry valuable. ’• her wedding liucrv. »•
William could not turn pale; h,e was In these last school days, with no

th# color of ‘charcoal; but he stared at greater anxiety thnn yoitr music lesions
Mr. Tibfietts. - | and eueompftssetl bv the affection of your

** *'or d# lAinl. ma—a. your watch, j parents, warm and snug in tli# hoiiif
an pockettesik, an’ .penknife, an’ eard- ne-t, with no mom knowledge of the
casc.uui handkerchief, is all d#re wa* outside world than a newly-hatched
in tic pocket-!’ he said. " Dor# wasn’t kpring bird ha* of winter. How mauv
no docky merit darf’ | a sty loh woman envies you, even as you. imrchmerit." explalnml j envy Iter gorgeous robes mid hurt rain of
Mri ribbett# admuvrv Ite conicut. Tima will pass

Making Stained Window-ftla**,

In making stained glass-windows, the
coloring matter— red. green, fiesh color,
or whatever it may be —Is first stirred
with the glaas.inits molten state. When
it is rolled into sheets and cool* it come*

1 out tbe brilliant hue desired. Next,
imagine an ohbfashioned patch-work

! quilt, where the little blocks or leaves
I ar# cut out oy means of pa|x*r patterns
 and sewad together to make the com-
i plete figure. There you have Lbg idea
I of the stained-glass window*. Artists
who are axlepts make a large design of

j the painting wanted. Different -mall
| part* of it are transferred from this, and
I pasteboard patterns made from these,
like the patch-work ouih. The gla*s ir
dit Into the shape desired with a dia-
mond. Then, the pi###* ar# joined to-
gether into the perfect, whole. The
edges are united by means of Wilder and
lewl. wh- r# the patch-work bits would
be sewed with. a needle. J hu», making
a stained glass window is about as
much mwh.mical as artistic. Karo and
fin# Work, such as the human face and
parts of the human figure, are painted
upon the gla-.s, requiring the touch of
an artist, — Chioiyo Titnev,

Ou tli* •{>y#*r»or* of tli# Or*’, •vmptoras. ss
geoers! febthtr. kos of sppetlt*. pallor, chtlty
seoaaUoM, followed »»/ iifarifa-««ssu sn 1

c^ngfa, prompt BMuafes '>f relief should be
taken. Coo*<itopttoo t» s scrofuloustllscas* of
th# luug* . tb#r*for# u** it* icrest sutl-scrofu-
lous »r tJ<jod-pnrtfi#r so<l strength- restorer,
llr. pterw* •Ctaldeo Medics! Discovery.
fo{wri«»r to end Hwr oil m s antritfve, snd 'un-
sur|s**c<i is s pettond. For lungs,
•pitting of bhitel. sri't kindred affections, ft
has uo equal. &dd. by druggists. For Dr.
Pfercc's to atis# ou 4 6iisuin| lion send two
•tauiis. Wom.o’s D!se;:.ys*HT MXDiCah As-
SOCIATIOX, Buffalo, N. V.

It Is said that during the moontlsbt fightIn ti # Kugiish ban Is played "Tbe man
In the moou Is l<*okuig."- - •- — —  —

•-•‘•Winter finds out shat Bummer lays by,’’
Kidney- Wort cures in Winter and in Bumdier.
There Is *carc#ly a person to be found who
whl not b# ),,reatlT lenefited by a thnrmgh
coutoe of Kidney- Wort every *. ring. If iuu
onnot (w#i-ar« the dry buy the liquid. It nas
th* same effect.

‘‘Turnr,” she said, waving her marriage
certificate In the air, "th#re Is tbe Hag of our
union \" —J'hdadelfJtia (,‘hronicli.

- ----- — — • — — —
HT The Diamond Dye* for family use have'

no equals. AU popular colors easily dyed, fast
and beautiful. 1<) cents a package.

Tub mosquito Is little but hi* brave exam
pi* is contagious. He r^akes tbe most cow-
ardly tome to the scratch.

 — • - — -
Druggist’s Testimony.

H. F M#( arthy, druggist, Ottawa, Out.,
state* that he wa* afflicted with chronic bron-
chitis for some tears, and was completely
cured by the u-e of Tnouas’ EcbECTHiC Un^

— ---- • ~ - --
Tnr artist who painted J‘tlie perfect picture

of despair," was the first Inan to draw a long
face.— .truer# <i« (futen.

Why Will Ton Mutter
Sick headache, nervous headache, neuralgia,

nervousness, paralvsls, dvs|iepsla sleepics*-
n#st and brain discuses, |H>*i lively cured by
Dr. (., W. Benson's < elcry end tlininorailc
Fill*. They contain no opium, quinin#. or
other harmful drug, hold by druggist*. Price
fa* rt* {«cr te»t, f I for two, for six, post
age free. Dr. C, W. Hen-oo, ‘Baltimore, Md

----- • ----- - — •

Plcmbek* ought to make good soldier*;
they are accustomed to cold lead and are tre-
mendous lellows to charge.

— — —
Tup man with tlie broadest emlle ia lie who

ns#* Fraser Axle On-ae*. Till* Is honest.
 ...... ... * -# >

I.TOX's Heel Stiffeners keep new boots and
shoea straigiit. By shoe and hard* are dealers.-- • -- ----- -
lb>H«E* laugh at tlie load when Wise’s Axle

Orettto Is on the wagon.

—The f^rinor who get! in
with hiywork should *ue te it

a oornur
that his

he-t lut/d In most thorouirhly cultivated.
If anytliing imM be no^T#c{ml let it !«
the ]M»orer. Tho tend land is u-unlly the
weediest, and if not attended to prompt-
ly will so*»n be beyond help. After the
hurry of harvesting the extra help then
employed will probity ho needed in
hoed crops -Indiana StulcJxnUiuL

Tna Wilmington (Del.) AVtor-Hiyr. j.
Hhaw, Eeq„ proprlehir Ofsnd t’ulou Hotel,
New York, Indorse* M.. Jecohs Oil for rheu-
mstisiu and neuralgia.

A CTNicst old liaehelor says that "lovers
ar# like armies; they gel along well enough
till the engugeiurnt Is-gina."

From tbe Dinvera (Mass.) Mirror: Mr.
(leo. II. pay, of this town, wa* cured of rheu-
matism by fit. Jambs OU.

THE BU*E RIBBOS FOB KASSAft.

TUm Mim. Uibbam W~ *y tbm BxklMl m*
Kmmmmo PrmMmet* *4 thm Mnm—tm
Wait at Mtearayatto. Itlaa.

REPORT or THE /TRY.
Ornra or Mivtodsota aohuxt-ttwai. I

MKUxMte At AMOCtAtreto \
MiawaAPOCia. Mtea. »*pc % «

Wa tk* uodersigacd lUtotoWea, App*>tat*d
to award tW spcetal prmtoms offered by this

for tea host and most tastefully

imaged dtoriay made by any oorporattoa. Ae-
s<rv to make tk* follow teg report :
Foe tkto premtuai there w*r# foar cnlrtea,

rto : Tk# Northern Paelfie BaUntod, tkc fit
FaaL HtoaMpolto A Manitoba Railway, tb*
Mtsaeapotto A fa. Loot* RaUvay, and tks
Kac«as Di risks* of tk* Umtoa Pacific RaU way.

After a csrsful examiBattos of the displays
mad* by iks** road*, tt to tk* unanimous opte-
loa of tkto commute* that th* premium b*
awarded to tk* Kanta* IHrtsioo of tb* V nloo
Pacific Rail war no tbe follooiag rr> mnds ;

Iks display skews tbs greatest varteij of
grates, botk • belted sod in tbs stalk, fruit,
regetaWes, wood and stone,

or a BBTTXa qraLrrr rgax amr or tub
OTRCB EiglWTSt

ft to also tk* best, moat artistically arranged
and uulqtMof say shown.
We also desire to commend especially the

excellent qaaltty of tbe fifteen samples of
wheat shown, both shelled and In tbe stalk,
pertkularijr a sample of Russian wheat which
yielded sixty -one bushels per acre.

Tbe exhibit of corn to also especially fine,
samples being shown tn tbe stalk measnring

sixteen feet in height, with large, well^tevsl-
oped ears from twelve to fourteen Incbas inlength. ,

The display also embraces samples of broom-
corn twenty feet high, sorgbom eighteen feet
high, rice corn. ne. barley, oats, and sixty-
five varieties ol grasses.

Tbe fruit and vegetable deportment of this
exhibit shows thirty varieties of apples, ten

of perches, thirteen of grapes, three of pears,
Irish potatoes, sweet potatoes, tomatoes, on-

ions string beans, aquasb, watermelon, pump-
kins, rhubarb, cant elopes, carrots, white beans,

etc., all of unusual size sod good quality.

A feature of the display la tbe twelve varie-

ties of wood and nine of atone, xnarhls and
eoaL

In making this award we feel that it is rich-
ly deserved, and that tba display reflects great
credit on the I ’and perert'iw-nt of the Kansas
Division of the l ulon Pacific Railway and tbe
gentlemen who arranged and have charge of It

W. C. KBHAIJrtiTON,
tiBo. F. Taylor,
D. K. McPasasow,

Commltte*.

ty Large quantities of Kansas wheat are
being shlpi«d to Minneapolis, Minn., where it
is made into flour fi>r export to Europe.
Contracts lor ten million bu*bels have been
made with tbe Miuneftola millers.

rer*muU:
Tin Voltaic Dbi.t t o., Marshall,. Mick., will

send Dr. Dye’s Celebrated Electro Voltaic
Belts and Elvctilc Appliances on trial for
thirty days to men (young or old) who are af-
flicted with nervous debility, lost vitality an.l
kindred troubles, guaranteeing speedy and
complete restoration of healt h and manly vigor.
Address a* above. N. It.— Ko risk la Incurred,
as thirty day's trial ia allowed.

Ir afflicted with Sore Eye*, nt* Dr. Isaac
Thoiniaon’s Eye Water. Druggists sell IL 25c.

A Mf-.m in i. man Is kind
use* Wl*#' b Axle Urease.

to Ids horses and

Tut the new brand, "Spring Tobacco.’’

moil

Sort inly. I ia nwnr# what n dockv-
meqt «iu, Hah," replied William, willi
propfir tHgnlijr ; "but tlar wasn’t none,
•ah.

Vain searuh wrh mn-'- on th# road, In
tin* holhriv-sjrrrywlier#. .. Th# will wtw
pn#i Nor# ae^h# wn* fr>iqi hif fall, Mr.
nhbetl» had himsoll ilriv#n imok to the
Parktimri mniiMioi). I(# nrrivml titer#
before tho sun *#t, hut ohl Mr. Parkiuau
wr« already tl#a«l anti all rewards that
were offered failed to bring tho will to b» ifet
lighL Tin W ulow WriokuU uover read | Eifflii him

rhildhiMKl

all too quickly. You will have many
year* in which to wish yourmlf a little
K>n RRaln. Linger oii the threshold
wlmr# •• womanhood and
iu##t ;i' loi)| i you may.

’ ril'h "ii" i>HUrinioi!y, my tlcar
yottnjfladtwq (in)oy Yfairyutitn tfahlle \*.ii
ran. it y„u are UutHixte#n, don’t allow
auv fiuok UWa to jfot into your h«nd f«»r
at 1< — '  ‘

The law hud Ita courw. 'Tho nephowj
cam# into the property. Tho two old
sorvants, who bad betm wall provided
for by their master, Nought other situa-
tion^ Ludovico was Toft without
penny ; but ho ha*! a k<mhI edmalion
nml Mr, Tibbettfi oflwreq him a place in
lit* law office. <>n a itolary that Havtul hlth
from ntnrvi qj — a butter salary than he
would bare given any other Iriv. Some-
how !«’ fttlt himself responalbie fur the
Iniv’s clian^#d fortunu; and he uover
quit# gave up hop# aliout tho will. But
six months passed ; a yuar— -two— and
nothin# 'Van henrtl of it.
Now. Mr. tnUbeUa had chttffi of tho

Van Not«' property, ami as every 4»ne
know th# Widow Wickett’s house was
ujMiti it. Nhe owned the building, hut
not tli# land, ami paid a modicum of

rent Mr. Van Note being vary
," it became every year aona one’s

tract that small sum
ickett. It

t it would have been to

Ottsiftwir years. Don’t even nm the
n-»k of it by |tormltting any yTmng man
tn ‘ “Ij far as th# promising point.

oil and mnko him wait or go

THE MAKKKTS.
Nkw Yonfi, September is, ikss.

away t4» Somebody who is ready. Don’t
live under th# impression that you must
accept the tirnt lovc-sick youth w’jio im»-
|mmcs. B# patient, delltMirate ami nogn-
ctous. There is a world of liappinwssfor

a you bot weep sixteen and twenty. The
i, world would I)# a dreary old waste if it

were not for the sweet faoe» of young ciitAiN— wiwst, No.s Hprhur
Haifa saying* anil

bur father has be

girl* with their piq
melting smilaa. Your father has bought
you a piano, nml you have learnt how to
play aftor many hmg and wearisome lea-
sons. Don’t all by getting married, t
for after that you won’t have immhuM
for your piano. After you have reaohad
twenty ft will

ift) 1’

ouaneea. . And evan then, if you have a

iter \

twenty it will be well to oonsider tlie
matrimonia) nroblcm with some sert-

a
gtHsI home, you need be in no hurry to
muIy# it, — /{unit jYew I'orUr.

— A New York veterinary surgeon
has discovered that borees tiften grow
thin from feeling of loneliness. It i»

teraUy the oat-bin which is the more
sly,— Defrost /VeefVejw

—  m m <*»'"
—A cool reception— lou t
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lll)4iK— Live— Uoo«t toCtsolee
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NonpNrell Velveteen.

“ Another velvet season Is onn of th© cer-
tslnll#* sn noun cod thus early by the mer-
#h <nts. Tim best service Is giveu by tho close,

short pile velvt;ts,«ucji an tlie Non|«rciI Velvet-
een, which is not easily marred or crushed.
The Nonpareil Velveteen Is found In all the
stylish nnw shades, anti when made up, with
the pile turned upward. It cannot be dlstin-
gulslicd from silk, velvet. Tbs difference In
the price makes a garment cost about one-
third ss much m If imuta «f Lyon's silk
velvet.”— from lltrptr't ll<u>ir, Srjttnnber '1
To l«o pmebaMd from all first-class dry goods
retailers. _ •

Usa Wise’s Axle Grease, you need grease
only ont c a week.

A man tn Iowa ha* tuvuuied a new fasten-
ing for Itorse-eolliirs. ft is lucky that the
horse’s collar doe* not Listen te a button tn
tbe bsek of hi* shirt, because If it did. Judg-
ing from human ©xpurlonee, when It flew off
after lie had hioktm Ids thumb n«ll trying to
crowd It Into a n*srbuiton-hole, liuwuiiid just
kick the stuffing out of anything lie was
hitched to, even If tt was a freight-car.-.
JHottoit CommArtlml IIuIUUh.

No lloapllal Ni^#«lcd,
No palatlsl lu»*pit.il uccde«i for Hop tmters

patients, imt Urtre-sslurUHl tMlviiL-d puffers to
tell what Hop Hitters will do or cure, as they
tell their own story by their certain nml abso
lute cure* at home.-- .V. Ii«1<i*n(Unt.

Thb crews of schooners flud It i osslble “for
man to servo two-musters.’’— /’tffetoirj/ Trim
grapk. > '

•‘Rocoii ON HsTS.” Clears out rats, mlc©
roach©*, bedHHigs. vermin, dilptuuuka. ilk.

When U a womsu uot a woman!— When
Httlo cross.

:a to ir

I

Nprtna
I'atenti

............

RRQOM iVutN-
Ucvl-TipjH'd llutl .........
nm Uiwtot ..........

Hwagog- .......... ......

i.'t m iIkh '-“m "
r«>mm<<n Dressed fiklUyg.
Ftooring ............... ,
roinmon Honrits ........

Pit1®* . ...............wiqi.-.,. ................ ..

Milngl#" ....... .....
.. RA8T l.tllRtlTY.CATrLh IF’*! ........... ... |rt

Fair to ...... . . 4 2
HIW^- Wker* ...........

Common * 5 £
.. BALTIMORE

CAT T 1 *B— U#*t ....   ... #700

to Chulre

J» '•> tfa 91 to
*» <»« to in tw
15 50 (I IK IS)
It Wi to It) IU
9 54) to 9 7ft
8 Hi «# a IU

i5 to -A
to fa H

70 to k

Woman and Her DUeases

wldros* for thnw stumps. It teaches success-
ful s*u-tt©atiimnt.

have* It <e1r0r Ooru#* but lo,no (oiks will

the name of Mrs. Lydls F. Pinkham known In
every ran of the civilised world, relieves tuf-
eriOK by the safe and sure method of oquallt-
ing the vital fi.rre* and thus rogulatliur tlie

ciacoi
I'OIL

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, Genera! Bodily

Pains,

Tooth, Bar and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
No Pr*j<*r»ti.>n on rsrth •qnsls Sr. JsrossSPtt

as s *«A« »»«##, s/ninfr and eUmp Kslarnsl
U-mrity A trlsl •nialls hut th# comp«rau*#ii
trifling ontlsy of ,’>0 (Vats, sml ffi-ry on# •tiftorlii#
WMbtate r*n h#»# ch##|> and |«j*iUvs proof of tu

blracllnn# |n Klsren lungusc#*. ®
•OLD BY ALL DRD0QIBT8 AND DEALER*

, - IN MEDIOIME.
A. VOGELER tc. OO.,___ rnlUmore, Md„ TT.W. A.

PERRY DAVIS*

Pedn-Eillcr
A SAFE AND SURE

REMEDY FOR

Rheumatism,

Neuralgia,

Cramps,

Cholera,

Diarrhoea,

Dfsantary.

thm« regulating tl.e
UW5BU! I libellous, i t it only l>y such a met
that disease I* ever arrested and removed.

Mrs. Hows say* women do uot fall In love
any mors Place a woman iu front oT the md
'liner’s window, and seeHfshe doMn'L

' «lRh no Mor«%, l.adlMl"
For Dr. Pierce’* " Favorite Prescription" la a
prompt and certain remedy tor the painful ill
orders (Mk'ulUr to your sex. By all druggist »

Om:ah Wildr's short breeches and lotg
stocklugs are very iwstUetle, but ( lilcago wffl
dresit H,00U,liQU hogs tills year in tit# old way.
CAfafaS iultr them.

Ortineiste. ..
" I have used Hi ruock Riood Rittrrh wt i

great benefit tor Indlgnitlon and const ti>ati<-u
of ihe bowels." C. L Kaston, HamlHou, Out

Price, fit.

Rrultbp r*R*— Ininates of the Old Ladles
A* toseto* sto,

" Bucw(*?ai»a ” Quick, complete cut
Annoying Kidney DiZ+e*.' f l, at "

Sprains
AND

Brulm,

Burns
AND

Scalds,

Toothachs

WHAX I» IT'S

ItHfaeriktetlMt Is hsvtaf •«»««« ***** tfas
My MOrr rr-parsttoa of s MBs naxore for the Urn# it
Uetatabefortta# fleopte U hss earsfa. sad I* *UU
ewtec to dsr. more otastaal* *m« of tadtoesttoa sad
PTraepofr tbsa aay other pcrporwlioo known. It Is
fvonaterd to «t*s ssitofsrtioa. or money wlU be r»-
rwatfrd. lor tbe fofiowta* sltmraisi-Ltver sad Sidney
CovpUtou. Imparity of Stood, tscludln* Pimples sad

Btotcbm. or otter sktn erapthms. ladtcveskNL Dy*
prpota. etc. It to not s beverwes aor a rioleat port*

tie*. Is pleasant to take, safe sad •*« ta tu effect*.
<j«kR tn tt# action, sad »s*iIbb sad pennaamt In Its
core*, tbe component Ingredient, betas btfaUy sootb-

lac to tbe S)#tetn Tberd.f1*# ttelr rinaes chiefly
from tbe m* mere# of tbe old Burdock ptaat. com
btoed sad cbnalcsllf prepared with totter root curs-

tfv* medlctaes. Oar ersadmotbers aad fraadfatbrn

ased ibs Bardock root atom., wRk tte sreatem sucaeos.
Burdock Blood Bitter* la * compound thaltoflvln*
sack onhmsl sotUfsetfoc tbM tbe proprietors ta
#frwe*alldr*ffBi»«# u» # I .n.l u.vi,rjr wLco relief l« uot

girea by Its use.

Bold liy sit I>raBg1(ts _ _ ________

DR. JOHR BULL’S

Sraitti’s Jiic Simp
FDR the cure of

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER.

Th* preprlstor of this eslsbratsd mtdicio#
justly claims for it a superiority ovor all rent-
sdios over offered to ths pnblio for th# SAFE,
CERTAIN, SPEEDY amf PERMANENT cur*
of Ague and Fever, or Chills aad Fever, wheth-
er of short or loag standing, H* rsfisrs to ths
•ntirs Western sad Southern country to boar
him testimony to the troth of the assertion
that in no cast whatever will It fail U curs U
tho dlroetions ar# strietly fol lowed and earrisd
out. In a great many casoe a slag !• doss has
boon eafflorent for a cure, and whole families
have been cured bv a single bsttls, with a per-
fect restoration of the general health. It is,
however, prudent, and In every case mors csr-
tain to oaro, if Us use is continued In mailer
doses for a week or two after ths dissass has
been checked, more especially in diffleult and
long-standing coses. Density this msdlctn*
will not roquiro any aid to kowp ths bowels in
good order. Should th* potisat'howrrsr, re-
quire a cathartic medicine. after bar* ng taken
three or four dosts of tbe Tonle. a sing I# dots
of BULL’S VEGETABLE FAMILY PILLS
will be sufficient.
Tbe genuine SMITH’S TONIC IYRUP must

have DR. JOHN BULL'S privat# stamp on each
bottle. DR. JOHN BULLonly has th* right to
manufacture and sell tb* original JOHN J;
SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP, of Louisville ly.
Examine well ths label on each bottle. If my
private stamp Is not on saeh bottl# Ac not
purchase, or yon will bo doosivod.

x>n.. j-oxxrff nsytuxs.
Manufacturer and V#n<l*r of

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER
Th# Popular ftsmodtas of tho Data*

Prlaelpal Ofliee. X31 Ista RU, ItoVtoTBAJt, KV.

IHS. LYDIA L FINtHAH, IF LTII, MASS.,

i

mmmcent*. For salehy every drugfut soddSte
in general WteltoBi Ifar

For Ffixntly Vue,
Gargling Oil Liniment

prepared for butnHrwRspprH. nrepared for hmasa fl^h. UuS

The Gurgling Oil Almanit for 1|
Is nnw hi the hand* of our Ililller. and

be ready f<rr UlsiriA^teH. durtos tbo mm
of Nmeml»er and ttfa ember. Vtn. The
raanac for lb* c-omlng >« ar will b# m-r# i _
fUl and Instnu-Uvn than #v#r, and will u.
sent frvo to any addriw*. Write for qim .

Auk the Nearekl DrnggUt
If the denier* in your place do not kora

Men hant's tiargliug Dll for m)#. uwA
tbetr *«-nd!ng to us. or where iher k«i ih»w

Keep thebotu#msdlrine*. and net iu ____ _____ __
eorkoi. mttii shake it before Uftng. Yelbw
wrapper for animal and white lor buiasn

Sp##lnl Notice.
Tli* Nprrhaot't O^-vl'ng On !••>« >*«> ij

ure’ata llnimofitfor hnif a cerituit. ^ ”
aril is a fair trial, but be sure an.! folk*
rretlon*.
Th# Gargling Oil and Merrhsn. »

Tablets are for »h« l»y all drsiguH^
<t% in gtiiurm) nimjlunidum ihttK!rb. «

World. .....
M !\tiufacmm d at Dvkporu N , \ #v

titu.t’l GnnrHng OU Onuparr' ,

'/vCo'^-s7
y

O'
AUi\t^A

CA
X IV M

TSK
U#,T 111 Kill I# of L.IK4 Of «>-

< raori ?
nm. i i !•*• •

EXPOS
ltan*t Fmrw--t

LEHMANN, the
He sell* evrrfttiUtg »
Spred four iPi-i. -y
• our < «*r rare r«t»

EDUt'

JOHNSON'S CO!
jrear. •jwelnwB- of l‘i

Bar of !ll'u->l». h ^ntM
Addrta* Juw» TTl^ia t

tmtere. nr Writs It

RAILROAD
A JOIIP'ilL OT r

Cftffino«ringr mvd K

fablHhad at 13 Bef.afiwi imt Mawia— |>r

svA^r-fior.'"
ifsma _i> eta aaj o#*‘,‘

r

VEGETAELE COLTPOUND.
IsaToritlveTiir#

far alt tbasa FaUnil f'aaifdalats a»S VV -aV **•*##
••••Mwen lauitr br#i frmata gaeaUtta**.

It will curs •ntlirly U>s worM farm „f >a»>.ala « *»-
ylaiut#, all ovarian tiouM##, Innama^aUca aad near*
tloa, I ailing and Ptoptasamsato. andlka c<>m^u*«t
Bptaat Waaknass, sad Is yartlculafl/ •da# tad ta Um
Cbanga of li/a.
SI will dtasolvs *ndsfr#H'«mor*frsaiths ai*nBsta

sa sarly *(#(• of dc«rlo#niai,i. T|.a n> uaa
carous humonilh#ralscli#rkad T#ry#|iar,tQy by ito saa.

It rsmoTos falotuasa. f!aiulaa«y daatroysall rvariag
for slliiSilanta, and r#U»»#a w#ai. *aa of tea •tossaoh.
It euras Bloating, naadachoo, N#r»i»u# 1*iu#traUo*.

0#n#ral DsbUlly, fll##pl#Mnt##, Popmtooo *•# Isdl
g#atlos.

That faallng of b*sring down, f #nHrt rate. waHte
sod ba«baab#, to oiwaya iwnnanauily csrwt by IU a##.

It will si si I tlmo* and undor sll ‘•1rc«ia.#U«, ssselta
harmony wllh th# law# Ui#»to»«rw It* (• MiiOSUSam
for tho cur# of Kidney Com plain to of atthor ms Uaa

Compound I# uniurpassrd.
EYDia K. PINKnaMW VI.OrTAIII.K COM-

POt'XD Is prepared st W sad M Watoar n Avonvs,

Lyon, Maas. Prteo|t. Its hoUlMfov to- Sonthypall
In th# form of plll#, sloo I nth* (<•#•» of on
reeafpt of prtre. |i par bos for tollM#. Mr#. Hni ham
froaly ana*#ra all Icllar# of Inquiry 0#n4 for psangb-
t#C Address as a ho*#. Utnlio* iMa rugor..

No family should ba wlthwlI.TDU «. PINXIlAW*
UVUt riUA. They sure comtipaUon, UUosream,
sad torpidity of (ha Haar. M ranto ptr bos.

**- Held by oil -Drvggtois. -ft*

MADIES
 ih# ONLY
[NEW EDITION.
^fu^oMimr^rjiiiRrpr i

I lit1 v< hltv lltiUM-. •» lit, virwinf 't. Wit of if . Mol
H<r Iha #rr.l,l,iil. rhl« l» I too moal *>'•»*** !, UjlMj^ryAtrruu Wanlod good tur iVr, uUi>, »7iS

INDIES A1, WHITE HOUSE.
|Th# ONLY Book WW of the kS?.** 1

A IIINTOBV of #*rcy ArinUsi*-
tisuon fro") 'Va-(,in*i<«n i«Thc
vrr m Ht*#l INirtiatu of l^iim

KIDN
18 A 8L

for wit tfiooftorer

. — Li
Ir haa apocdfli^ ntf
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tOSSMim. atlmi. A
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are h‘ Ileus. Oyi
Wort wlH #or-
In We 6; i
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PARSCNS* PURl
H ood, sod «m ecnipl’ uTto
Hit ty atom In Ihre- •tonijr
1 ptti c .>ch nisbt rr< - if
to aouFiil terith, H Mich.. - 1
erywh* ra, or ScPlhy J
J -Mn- i» A Cm , BotAm
aS^H^irov*^

ly«ted. Airrnu Wanted- JH-nJ t-.r
full parUvukare, to

BRADLEY ft CO.

tb«0 Mh
OiltCraa
fat la tCw aad II
rm ,n r'*»y f

| f?*bv i m
r*sn \i> %.

A. REED & SONS.
PIANOS.

dual Futillalii-d- ilit- giMwi ftiR.,, aod t
lognre cvrr toatted . t'ouialu it :

tho#. lutsudlng to h<i». t-p. vial prW. s an t

wdo-n drelrvdT old (natrumcm* iak<-a........ . ., ._ ... . . I,* t.,p-

uialltd free. H« nd yaur nain<-
K KKU'M TKUI'I.R OP Ml MIC.

1»« NtMia biraat. S'hicmarw,
TI’UI tcrrtMn.- nuris

U vvr aud agw, and } fn.nnVL'ftM# IHilt M 1 treertons, "
ri'miitcnt.lK»ild'a sf- I mt-n yf : - .

faction# o( ib«>iotn- I JSJgil'"’
orit, liver and bowels, I '

prt^luou hy miasms
ile sir sud water,
both

fab
•f ff.tfate.tio's
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